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The problem ot the interpretation of the eduoational prograa to tbe 

lay public ha• long been of interest to the writer . Thia atudy i• an 

atte.pt to exaiaine the interpretative la in taoulty and lay educational 

opinion in a all o unity. 

The writer 1• deeply indebted to the y people who ided in thia 

•tudy. Re 1• appreoiati've of the co-operation of those educator• and 

atudenta who helped determine the •tatementa used 1n the opinionnaire. 

He i• eapecially indebted to the Sapulpa faoul ty- and to the roupa* both 

lay and professional. who graciously responded to the opiniounaire . He 

ic,. moreover, appreoiative of t he oounaol and advice of the various 

etaft bera of' tbe OklAho A rioultural and ech ical Colle .e. bav-e 

all., he is grateful t.o Deen • Conger for his thoughtful consideration 

of the problem_. and hie constant underatandin uidanoe, and to Dr . ll . 

R. Chaunoey for hie keen inai ht and ori-tioal analyail which were of 

invaluable aeeiatanoe . 

ithout the help of theee peraone the study could not have been 

COtAp le ted • 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The idea of change is a basic concept in the American way of 

thinking. Vast changes are occurring in many areas, such as transpor

tation, communication, production and distribution of necessities, 

and international understanding. Public education is also changing. 

The amount and type of change which will b mad in the public 

schools will be determined by the public. Fisk declare th t 

What the public wants and expect , however, will 
always be the major determining factor in what it gets, 
a.t least so long as we live in ad oer tie society. 
The schools of this country today are not appreciab1f 
beyond or behind what their communities have sought. 

The schools of tomorrow must follow the lines of community desire. 

rinkle has said, 

Ba ical.ly the school is what public opinion makes it. 
vvhat th public demands depends upon a number of factors. 
I! public opinion is enlightened, it supports progressive 
practic s designed to make th schools better. If public 
opinion is uninformed, it delays movements which are 
essential t progress. But public opinion does not create 
itself. Social and economic conditions provide the basi 
for public opinion, but th direction in which and the 
extent to which it develops dop nds upon the forces which 
are brought to bear on it. Who shall influenc, guide, 
and develop such direction for blic opinion? The public 
school itself, through its pupils, teachers and adminis
trators, b2 a well-planned and effective program of public 
relations. 

In essence, the problem of king schools better is, therefore, 

the problem of guiding or controlling community information and 

1 

lRobert s. Fisk, Public Understanding g! ~ ~ Schools Q!!! !22• 
Bureau of Publications, Teachers College, Columbia University, New York, 
1944, P• 1. 

2t-iilliam L. Wrinkle and Robert S. Gilchrist, Secondary F.ducation f2t 
American Qemocracy. Farrar and Rinehart, Inc., New York, 1942, P• 119. 



opinion about the schools. 

The kind of education America is to have in the years 
ahead, as well as what is done to end unemployment and raise\ 
living standards, must depend upon the opinion of the ma.jority 
of Americans. To checkmate the progress of demagogs and of 
selfish, ignorant, or mistaken groups, it is necessary to 
know the nature of public opinion; how public opinions are 
created; how propaganda is practised by enemies of public 
education and democracy; and what the friends of education 
must do in the battle of propagandas.3 

2 

In general, the American people seem to approve the public schools. 

Most parents s d their ~hildren to school with the feeling that 

children "ought to go to school." 

For a long time, however, we h ve all been conscious of 
a large a.mount of public criticism of the schools. Even now 
we find more lethargy about what we believe to be the proper 
financial support of the schools than we like. There can be 
no question that our first responsibility is to reawaken the 
American people to the -fund ental significance of education 
in order that we may get it back on a basis at least as ef-
fective as in the pre-depression days.4 . 

The educational profe sion is responsible for the lack of under-

standing on th part of the public, because it seems that 

The school has habitually cted in a divisive way in its 
relations with the community. It has withdrawn into a hard 
shell thro~h which community influences have been unable to 
penetrate.5 

~ !2£ ~ Study 

For a number of years the program of public relations in the 

Sapulpa, Oklahoma., school district has been based upon the familiar . . 

thesis known as "educational interpretation." It has combined the 

3The Imnrovement of F.ducation, Fifteenth Yearbook, Dept. of Super
intend;i'ce. National Education Association, Washington, D. C., 1937, 
P• 162. . 

4o£!icial Report, Dept. of Superintendence. National F.ducation 
Association, Washington, D. c. (March, 1934), p. 28. 

5:Earl c. Kelley, ''Make Them Like It and They'll Support It," 
Nation's Schools, XXXVII (March, 1946), 22-24. 



idea of aohool publioity, whereby the aeti'vitiea of' the school progr 

re mad known, with th practice of explaining the meening and 

purpo es of thes.e .aotivi tioe. That thia progr has b n auoceeal'ul i. 

evidenoed by the au. ta1ned eupport i Yen to the Sapulpa aohoole by the 

oltiaena of Sapulpa at all eleot1ona involid.ng school queetions . 

Sapulpa led all oitiea at f'ive thousand or ore population in the 1tate 

of Okl hom..a in the peroetntage of votes oaat for the i'our "better school•" 

Ulend nta in 1946. Creek County. of 1'hich Sapulpa ie t county seat.-

led all ccunties exoept one in the atate of' Ok:lahome in the peroenta 

or votes cast f<>r th ae a amend ent • In the tat& legislature 

representatives of Creek C()unty h ve voted cons 1.stently for legislation 

intended t.o improve publio eduoation. Approximately 10 per cent of the 

total population of the city of Sapulpa in ta.ins ber hip in the 

Parent•Teaoher Aaaooiation. All school funotions open to the public 

have been well attended. and all the extra-0urricular activities have 

been granted generous finanoial supper t by the ci t1&en. of the city. 

enrtheleas. there is a feeling that more :ust be done. ar¥1. eapeoially, 

that ore phasia uat be pla~d on obtainin public understanding of 

the progr or public eduoation. The public relations progr must 

reoogniae the auihority restin :r in the people . The aohool must de-

termine th needs of public education•• felt by the people b eause it 

uat •evolve its purposes out of the interest• and needs of the people• . 8 

'l'hus haa our profea ional senae of value ohan ed1 the academia 
aohool. with its inalatenoe upon book-k:nowledge-aet-out•to-be-learned. 
gf!lve 'WIIY' to the rrogreasive school with ita emphasis upon child-intereete
to-be-e.xpreaaed. which now in turn yields philoaopllio fir1t place to 
the community school which streese a h n-needa-to-oe-met vi wpoint. 
Fr a book-centered# through ohild•centeredi 

6Ed rd G. Olsen. Sohool and 
New York. 1946. P• ll. 

unitz. Prentice-Hall . Inc •• 



and into a life-centered school--this has b en the progress ot 
educational thought and experiment during these first .tour 
decades of the twentieth eenturT.7 

There are certain basic requirements of aDl' publie relations 

program. Harlow says, 

4 

The .first requirement is to gauge the opinions held by Y 
all groups that are significant to us. Our ecrond requirement 

. is to place ourselves in harmony with these opinions. And it 
we cannot accept and conform to the existing conceptions of 
what is "good" and what is "evil" as pplied to our institutions, 
it follows that we have a third requirement: the responsibility 
of modifying those opinions--of actually changing public opinion 
as it affects ourselves.a 

This study is concemed pr rily with the first of these requirements. 

Statement 2t ~ Problem 

An attempt is de in this study to analyze certain differences 

in information and opinion which exist between th public schools as 

r presented by the faculty of a particular school system. and the 

public in that particular school district, and between these groups 

and modem educational thinking, and to determine specific infor

mation needed by both the schools and public in order t.o reduee 

the amount of misunderstanding. The science of education has given 

the educational profession many principles of procedure which should 

be incorporated into the practices or th public schools. However, 

The status of public schools in general with reterene 
to the lag between the discovery or invention of adaptations 
and their acceptance a a part of the school program is ap
palling, tor it appear that it requires fifty years for the 
average adaptation to become c~mpletely- diffused among the 
school systems ot the country. 

7!bid., P• U. 

8aex F. Harlow, Public Relations in~ !!!9, Peace. Harper and 
Brothers, New York, 1942, pp. 9-10. 

9Truman Mitchell Pierce, Controllable Community Characteristics 
Related~ 1h! Quality 2t Education. Bureau or Publications, Teachers 
College, Columbia Univ rsity, New York, 1947, p. 1. 
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lt the l between the best practices aa determined by educational 

acien • end the present prac io • of publlo a o le ae determined by 

o ......... ,u .. ui ty opinion ia to be reduced. 1 t se.ema neoesaary th t the present 

poait1on ot proteaaional educational opinion be c pared lfith the 

p!"f)Sent. et tua of ootrummity opinion. .A proq of publio relatiODB 

bu d on the dittereno between these ·roupe should have definite 

advantage• over• generalized or rando progr • 

Thia •tudy. then. 1• an effort to discover preo1ae· difterenoea 

between pro.fe sio l eduo tional opinion and public opinion in both 

l J and faculty groups in Sapulpa oonoerni~ certain significant e.reaa 

o£ education in order that the .interpretative portion ot the pro 

of public relations may att in maxim et'feotivenees . 

8peoit1o Objective• 

· 1 . to analyse and o pare the opinions concerning certain 
aapecta of the prograa of education held by oertain 18.y 1\ 
group• in Sapulpa. Oklahoma. with thoae hel by the 
taoulty of the S~ulp•, Oklabo • aohools . These lay 
groupa inolude •eniore in hi •ohool, parents of senior•, 
oommun1ty group leadera, and comm: ity roup non-led r. 

2. To oo pare and enaly&e the tree responses of the lay and 
protesdonal group• with reapeot to ihese e aapeote 
of the educational program. 

~. To u•e the popular "polling• techniques of today1 s industry. 
bwsineaa,. and politi.oa as a ans of securing opiniona on 
eduo t1onal proble ,. 

4. fo ahow the 1aportanoe of these opinion, in ahaping th 
eduo tional polioiea of the Sapulpa achool ayate. 

Velimitation 2.£ ~ Proble 

It ia im.poeaible iJ1 a 81:ngle •tudy to e.xllffline all, or even my 

o-onaiderabl portion of, th total progr of public educ tion. thus,. 

tor thia etudy it waa necessary to eeleot ae nta f-ro the total 

) 
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program for investigation. Fiv general areas were selected for study-

philosophy, plant and equipnent, te cher personnel, curriculum, and the 

extension or educational offerings to preschool and adult groups. These 

problem ar s w re sel ected both because they had been emphasized by a 

recent pronouncement of th American Association of School Adminis

trators10 and because a study of local publications seamed to indicate 

that they represented problems of interest in Sapulpa. Thus, the 

problems presented in this study were problems of importance in 5apulpa, 

Oklahoma. Other school superintendents, using the same technique for 

polling public opinion related to their own school programs, might find 

other probl areas ot greater signi!icance in their own communities. 

The area for the study of public opinion was the independent school 

district of Sapulpa., Creek County, Oklahoma.. This school district 

covers thirty-seven and one halt square miles of territory with a popu-

lation of pproximately twenty thousand people. It is an industrial 

area adjacent to the city of Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Definition 2! Terms 

Since certain t rms will be used in interpreting the data of this 

study, it is advisable to offer definitions of these terms. 

By professi onal educati onal opinion is meant those opinions held 

by qualified workers in the field of professional education. It is 

assumed that the publications of the American Association of School 

Administrators, the Policies Commission of the National Education 

Association, and authoritative research bull tins or reports of gradu

ate schools of education represent th most advanced thinking in the 

10 
~Expanding~ of Education. Twenty-sixth Yearbook, American 

Association of School Administrators. National Education As~ociation, 
Washington, D. c. , 1948. 
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field of education. It 1• ass ed, further, th t the opinions of al1• 

f'ied workers in educ tion l are a i val id prof esio al educ tional 

opinion on isouea or proble s not definitely di d 1n profe$aion l 

li ten~e. Proteasio l lit rature h been eurv yed in an ttempt to 

temine duo~tione.l think i:, . liru y oifio oonoepts whioh ppcer to 

be in dvanoe of liberal ocmmuni:ty thinking have been selected from 

these eouroea •• basis for the comparison to b~ sought in th1 study. 

The term taoul3: as us d in this study~ a the faculty of the 

Sapulpa., Oklahom-a, achoo la. 

Tb.a definition of lay opinion, or eublic opinion, is r difficult. 

!he oom.plex oharact r of the oonoept represented by public opinio ia 

recognised.. 

lfe often •peak of •publi~ o inion• as though it were an 
entity. ln reality there are iuny pu U.o opinions repre nting 
var1oua econond.o. oultutal., and t,o_cup tional interest.s . Any 
given individual perhaps for • a part of number or the "public 
opinions" which have been e:xpre s.ed 'by verious groups . 11 

For a definition of J!z. opinion as us.d in this study. the writer 

acoepta that or Harlow. ,mo ••7•• 

By "opin1on" in the publio relations .field we do not m ans 
the fixed judgment. inc pable of ohan e. represented by a ma
jority opinio of th U. S. Supr Court• ·,e (iefine opinion 
aa an impression., view• or inference which cen chem e., nd doea 
chana,e, in response to new stimulus pr s nted to its holder""l'iy"" 
ouraelve or others.12 

In recent years 1 t see s that the individual porson can influence 

the behavior of hia fellows only by aligning hims lf with other like-

minded individu ls and exp.res ing himself throu h his group . Hence. 

ll!'he I provement 2£ uoation. Fifteenth Yearbook. op. cit • • 
P• 173. 

12uarlaw. op. cit •• P• 4. 
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there ia a nee a ity for r 000 bi~ the importano of uoups in the 

educatio l interpTete.tiv effort. One authority in public rel tiona 

ha sa1d. 

e shall defin the public a aerie of independent or 
overlappine ~oupa. e.Aeh of which h I some apecial ctaraotori tie . 
For inetene ,, thex-e &re tl e t. o sex ~roups • n and there 
are the groups determined by ge ,, by inoo e. by reli ioua af
filiation,, by e bers ip in sooinl or ono o or anizations 
or political pm-t i es . There ie the a t of group• called "govern
Wtnt . " Xb.llre .are the vocational cla aifioe.tions in whi.oh we 
plaee euch roupa aa lAwyera ,, !ishennen. drug iats,, eale&men, 
and so forth . !here are everyday bu&ineea clusific tiollfl,, 
auoh •• ployer • iplo,ee_a,, customers ,, stockholders . There 
ar reeognis blo roupa hose n &$ seem little more than 
abatr otio •• like "tho rich• and "the poor . •lS 

Consequently. in thia •tudy an atte pt 1e made to isolate the 

opin1'4l• of rtain important groups f r purpoaea o~ eo parbon .. 

IIar low ••Y•• 

There 1a no m.ore et.fioient way to ea n thix:iklng about 
public relations than to deoid which groups have any part in 
aff oting the suoces or failure of a given organisation-and 
then r thleaa.ly to ·exolude all other roups fro consider tion 
until the aign.ifioent groupe han been atudi d and thoda 
tcund to win their favorable opinion. ,4 

the opinion of theae groupa will be cal led .!!z o_Einion or publie Ofinion. 

the te interpretati~ .!!.£ i u ed to refer to the u~rer ne 

which exitt betwe n the opinion of the various group and profe ional 

educational opinion. It is used l. o to identify the ap between the 

lay opiniorus and the opinions of the fa<JQlty . 

One of the at dit'f1oult probl ma involv d 1 1ha t of tr.nalating 

eduaational oono.epta into Ian uage nder tandable by the T&rioua groups 
____ .,.......,..... .. _. ___ ..__ 

13aarlow. 22.• .!!!•• P•· 4. 

14I'b1d • • P• 4. 



whioh c pr 1a the public . Indeed . 

A tetdenoy ot educ tors 1• to atte pt to convey their 
as ge throu;h the uae of pedagogical teMlle which a not 

underatandabl e to th6 1-,man. •Pedagueae • nay be under
atood in achool Ci.role• but it is o.t"ten eaningleaa to 
parents and patrona. 16 

9 

!here.fore. 1n th preparation of these eta ont.s whioh. w&re to be evalu-

.. ted by l.~n. an a:t.te t waa de to avoid any teoh.tdo l te inoloi;y 

which ight be iaunderatood. the other hand.. tbe dmger o~ over• 

• plifioatlon waa re~ogni&ed and avoided in•ofar aa poaaible . 

By high aahool fU.P1la ia ana seniors in the secondary aohool. 

Thie tudy wa · Um1 ted to aeniora beeau H it waa te lt that• ai no they 

were n ar graduation, th ir opinion• r pr sented the total interpretati w 

e.ft.eo-t of th program o£ studies on the school product. Furthermore,. 

it wae felt that a oo pari,•on of th opinion• of these seniors w:i th 

those of their parents ight ab.ow e•idenoe the t parents wer influenced 

by the opinion• of their <1h1ldr n . lf ao ,. a ore definite progr 

should be planned to use auch atudent influenoe in interpretin th 

educational progr to the c unity. 

Parenta of t.he&e tudents were • leoted beo us.e of' the desire to 

determine the relationship between the opinions of pupils and their 

p.arenta,. and,. fur-therm.ore,. to dete ne whether the opinion 0£ pare11t• 

differed markedly from the op1niona of other adults . 

unity leader.e,. as used in this study,. is a te app l1ed to the 

leader• of the various groups 1n the o 

wre tho,ae whose n a a weared oat frequently on a aurvey d$ aoug 

teacher,. Prent-Teacher Aaaociation bers,. and e bera or the 

Cb.ember ot C roe . Persona ino luded in the list of parents were 

uoation., Fifteenth Yearbook., ~ · cit. ,. p. 172. 
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x~luded fr th.is 11 t. 

C ty non-leader were per ons who re not nein.ed by anyone for 

le dership ability and who were not listed a.~ong officeholders of aocial., 

fraternal., poli tieal., or other orgmiutio in the o unity . Persona 

included in th list of' parents were excluded fro thi6 list.. 

Th d t& used in thi$ study were oured through the diatribution 

of an opinion aire to "thos groups of the publio that were thought to 

ha,v th most influenoe and th most in.tare t in the public aohool. 

~ Oeinionnaire 

Th~ opinionnaire w divided i to three part• . ./. 

( l) ~ One of the opinionnaire contains 28 st 'te enta of edu-

o tional importance elected from the literature of the profession nd 

from looal publicatio uoh a th "Bulletin of the .Asaoci ted ~ayers 

of' Cr ek County e.nd from que tiona raised by the dni ly pres • !o .aeoure 

these 2.8 statements which app red on the opinionnaire., a total of 77 

. Btateinents nd opinions re ted to th fi reaa of t eduo tional 

· progr • Hated on page ix,. was sub itted to jury of 2) ach.ool 

administr tore,, 10 professors of eduo tion in klaha."lla eollegee, and 26 

graduate students in th sohool:s of education. These 77 ata'te nta ere 

to be rt d a$ "of definite ignit1oanoe•. "of 1nor ignificanoo", o:r 

•ot no aignificanoe• . These ratings were gi en values of' •3~. "2", 

•1 • • reap et1vely. The tot l ra.tinga for each of the 77 ite a were 

avera ed, and o st te ent 1111.th final rat of l ess than 2.26 we.a 

inoluded in the opinionnaire. From the original 7? atatements., 28 

statements e er ed with a uniform r ting of aignifi cane to the progr 
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of educational intarpr tion in the f 1~ selected ar a. 'fheae 28 

•tate nts and opinion ., havinc been judged s of detini to i portanc 

by the jury of eduoator s nd tud~ta of dueati on. wer then rr wred 

in the :f'crm of opinionn iro . • The lternatives tor reapon e are 

1"1 , (a.) acr e troncly. (b) agree. (c) no opinion., (d) di agree. tmd 

(e) atron ly. 

At fir t. only three r sponaea were planned & agree. no opinion., 

mid d1 agre • li ever., sinoe it waa observed that so e person ex• 

prease otiona.l respon.ee to eert in of the at 1:8 ents. th writer 

decided to include- •agree strong~• and *disagree atro~ty•., and the 

f'tve reapon e scale waa u ed. It was tel t that th1e acale would reooi-d 

ore adequetely the opinion of th respondents . 

In ddition to the controlled response., opportunity ie provided 

tor the expression 0£ free response by providinG sp ee ror e ent 

at'ter e ch s otion. 

(2) Part ~ of the op1nionnaire consists of ei ht positive atat men.ta 

r l tin to the s e five re s of the edu tional pr~r .. th e 

state e ta are spec1ti o rather than general. ch is f'ollo d by a aerie• 

or definite ito about '.1ah an opinion is to be expressed . three-

diviaiQn ohecking soue of "yes"', nott,. and 11 o opinion• is provided. 

(S) ~ 'fhre of t e opinionna1r obtains personal da ooneerni 

t e r pond ta. Th re pond nts ere eked to give infonn ti on to 

sex, arital stat 111, e.ge, family income, due tion .. ohUl"oh. pr ferenc .. 

ownership or property., bership in labor ori;aniz t1ons, and whether or 

not th re ere children 1n school . It s the intention of the writer 

to study the response.a to the -opinionnaire under each of the e aeparate 

__ _...,,,.~---·· __ .,.. ____ 

•See Appendix A. 
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ole.ssifioation . However. when the dat had been piled• th writer 

felt that m yo the roup were too •mall o justify th m in of 

comp ri&ona and so those data on Part Thre were ditcarded u irl.9ignifi

oant to this study . 

The opinionnaire contain a letter fro th writer gi ing the 'l-

purp0- of the opinionnaire and aldng for the help and co-operation 

0£ the :person receivi it. 

Selection ~ ~ Grouf• ~ ~ Surveyed 

$inc public opinion ie la:r ely roup opinion, eertain group8 &re 

thout;ht to have per tiou br i portanoe in the deter inin of attitudes 

f the lay publio tow d the education l progr • Thi groups surveye.d 

in this $tudy ere th chool faculty, tud$nts, their parents. c unity 

ders, and oo unity non-le ders. To aeoure reaction of the etudenta, 

all .seniors in the Sapulpa High School w re iven an opportunity to 

partioipat&. To aeoure reaction of the parent.a, the parenta of these 

• etudenta were eked to participate. 

To d termine no re the o unity leader•• thr e aurveya were 

mad • * The aurveya wr conuuoted •• follOlt'9J 

(1) Blanke wo.r prepared and distributed tot memb rs of the 

t culty ot the Sapulpa city sohoola . oh peraon wa• aa-ic.d to n 

the five persona wh he cons i ered to be the oat outetanding p rso • 

in the Sapulpa tohool dis triot. Of the 82 blanks distributed. 68 re 

returned., A total of 125 co unity leaders were listed as a result 0£ 

thi survey. 

(.2) th eoond survey wa..s a s pl1ng 0£ the memberahip of th 

Sapulpa P rent-Te ober Attsooi«xt!on.. The blank uaed was identioal with 

•see Appendix B._ 



th t us- d in the faculty urvey e:xoept 'that it provid d a place for tho 

listing of the oecup tion of the respond nt. These for m were ad

dressed dire tly to the emb r of he Sapulpa Parent-Te cher Aasoci tion . 

or l.648 Parent•Teaoher Aasoeiation e bers. 400 were aeleoted at random 

for the a :ltlpl1ng. CarG was tak n, howev r, to eee that eaeh unit w • 

represented in the 1ampling. Of the 400 ~· s-ent out., 247 usable 

blanks r r•turned. the listed 402 co unity l aders. 

(3) !he third urv y w•s ot the m.ber• of the S pulpa. Chambe.r of 

Co roe. The form used mu1 identical with those used in the surveya 

one and two xo•pt th tit was address ed directly to the ber of 

the Oba :ber of Commerc.e and that space ,r s provided for l itttin th 

businesa of the respondent. Of 400 forms d:iatributed, 100 usable for 

were return d, and 73 oo unity- leaders ere named . 

All nfll'l.etS ppeeri.ng on each survey ere nrr nbed in rank order 

fro hi bes~ to lewest fre uency of mention. tUDBa of per ons lra dy 

placed on the list of p rents to be surveyed ro excluded fra:n these 

Usts. 1n Uy, the three lists ere co bined end ll :r.u1mos were 

placed in order or frequency or mention. i resulted in list o£ 

602 o ,unity leaders. Of this group, 102 wore used ea a sa~ple ror 

dete-rminint. the opinions of community le de-rs . 

'!'he o<:m!'lunity non-le ders were chosen at rr.ndom from the oom: unity 

. whole. These were poraons . ho had not been n ed by anyone for 

le~ders ip bility and w o 1r r not listed s officeholder. in any 

ea<tial. fr tern 1, politienl, or other c unity orgf.:D.izat1on. 

Diltributicn and R turn 2!._ ~ Opinionna.ire 

en the five groups had been select d,. tt.e opinionnaire we. ent 

to each person listed in each iroup.. All op1n1onnairea were to be i. 



:;."cturned directly to tho lJr:iter. All data were assembled and compiled 

u;.lfler his direct sup0rv:bion b;;r 2:1.02.'if:K,:.:."a of tho clerical staff of the 

Sapulpa. Board of Edu.ca:t.ion .. 

Treatment ~ E2 ~ 

Tlie responses of each group to oach sta.tc::1ont on Part I of tho 

opinionnaire were totaled.. :ienponsc:1 of strong agreement were recorded 

a.s AS; those or a~eemont ~s A; :nn opinion as llTO; disagreement as D; 

and .st!"ong dioa.greeme11t as DS.. Iri order to facilitate trea.t:m.ent of ·the 

data)) an arbitrary -,raluo of 5 :·m.s assigned to strong agreement.; a value 

of 4 to agreement.; a -..ralue of 3 to no opinion; a value of 2 to dioa

groement; a.'ld a valu.c of l to Gtron6 disecreei~ont$ The total number of 

responoec under er..eh hc.'le.di!!.g u,::.s multipltod. bjl'" tho 1.rtlluo ass~iencd to 

the response. These 5 producto 1;::;;:-0 averaged to obt,3.in <'.ln .:J."".rorage or 

iiJ..,t1€dgJited score" for each sta.tcm1ont for each group surveyed. 

T".J.us, on Part, I a weighted sc.:-,ro of 5 indicates tho greatest 

possible ar;reement, while a score <;>f 1 indicates greatest disogreement. 

and 3 in::Ucntes neutrality" Tho 1lVC!"3.f;OG wore thim coe1pared to de

termine tho likenessen and differencon a.monz the groupse 

The responses relating to P&rt II of the opinionnair~ were totaled 

in terms of total lay opinion and total faculty op:L.~ion r~thor than as 

i.ridividu.al group oph:.ions.. Mo attempt. 1,·;ar~ :ms.de to treat ·these reslX):nses 

ste:tistico.lly.. I:1stc:1d, tho t.o·tu..l :mm1.b0:r.- of Yes, No" .and No Opinion 

~osponses was conLpa.rcd with the total nunber of responses to each 

statarn.ont .. 

The free responoos of all groupc to all statements were resd and ':;c 

studied. Represcnt.3.tlvo ntv.tEm1.0ntc, i:n the e.1eact ,,rords of the reopondents, 

were ehosen and recorded. These statements 1·1ere su.-in..ina,rizcd and compa,red .. 
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Part ! or -th.e opinionnaire. Chapter I'll will survey the d ~tn tor the 

s't$.t.em.e11ts on Pert II. Ch•pte:r IV 'Will reeord the "tre-en responns 



OHAP'l'ER ll. 

!he Opi.nionne.ire 

.Part· I 

16 

gr......,-wh.ile of &peel.al int"ereat in the loei'il si il2·f'it ion 1n Sapulp•t 

Oklaho.'ll$,1 are also oi' gener.e.l ll1lpOrtmce to any •~ho.ol prugra.. O&r-

ta1:nly th.e philoa-0phy of aey eduoa1;ional pro~ ia basic to thet pro

#ffl!l.. It determines the goal.a. 'the ctmtent,. and the lll$thod Qf the total 

pr-ogF:«m. lfo suec.•aful long time, pliult<ing e~ bt, om'ri~ on by the super• ~ 

int.endent e.nd etaff unless thoy s.re f'n'.1.Hiar with the c-omMUtity ideu as 

, to ,"1:i.a't an eduoatiorui.l progrnn:i. should he. S,uu-s has said. 
' . ' 

.f. ' . 
\ 'Ihe read.er should be warned tiaze.i:nst the dangers of' tey-
in~- to develop • perf-ee't philcJopby .or free sehoola !'or· -AmClrioa* 
and espeoial ly against the- 4 an1;:.,"ers of tryfn_g to express auoh 
a phi loaophy in a concret-e plan of controls desigm,a to lnst 
forewr. 

It i& of the e•.et1once e,f ou.r a0:ei.el phil-Osophy to 'tQ-OOg• 
nize SQoial c11 .. Bnge. In our social evolution, chenge hae been 
and will be 6 dominant faa:tor"' !f,, thl"O'U$h S-Ohools~ W-El p·l'O• 
vi.de for the development and exer-ci1Je of 1ntellig-enoe md tar 
trae inquiry" •e are aure -t.o mt,;k-e d1soo--e-rios t'h&t will pro• 
duee !ioo1-.l chenge •. 0-ur t••k'• then.,, i.a not to learn a phi
losophy 'Urn:t is rettdy :msue,. nor is to eryGtallh,e one from 
isolated faota and pr.1noiples, .e.'t lea$t no't in the .sense of 
ntt'lin.e; blterp-retations for •ll -Urae. Rather.a it 1:e the teak 
of Trolicins c.ombtuoualy through life a genera.tion after gener~
tio.n., !he tuk: is. to interpret inc movint s trelUll Qt tact.,, 
tl:q>EJri-eooe.- ed principl~., though vihioh tile n.ature Sld xnEum:• 
ins.; of U!'e tor th~ intli Vi d•Ja.l Md f'or sooiety are revealed,, 
.x1d to find and ttpply the i'ltplications of -the&e for our achem.e 
of edue$t10l'ht, 

!hue_. one essential ·f.lJ.e-me.nt of <.;u.r philosophy mu.st be 
th.&t it 1c, always bu:tld:tng but never completed. lt mua·t be 
our de-atl,u.y,, the deatiny of a de:uooratie people. to S&-M'Oh 
torevez· but. never find quite ,all. Our objective 1• oon.tinu-
o\Ul !"ork a.t the btd.lding o:.f a philosophy .. to lihioh. t..aak we 
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plioo to the people by the aehoel. .. 

titles as i'ea.e.h&r s for ~dal' a Gp:il.dren..- Tef'ohers f'or- ~?;.1: 'l'imea,, 1!!! 

Tea~~!:. ;!,! .~ Uod~rn School,, ru1d ~ ieacher 1E. ~ ~erioe.n Democra?Jl. .. 

~ttenticm .. 

lJesat B. Seara,, F.ublic !.e1lt:~! ~il,?;,i~!.?:!• The Itouald l,ress 
Co..,~ 1:Jew York# 1947,, J?• 112 .. 



!ho sctools ;i.11 .i;i ..• ei·icii belong to the people, and jU,StU'y 
t:hoir ()Zis"hllnce only if' they serve the net:d$ of the pe-0ple. 
lt would seera, ·tt,en, th~t the devcelopme.n.t of ·~ funetio:na.l 
sohool proga.m is possible only if' there is oortinu.ous inte?'• 
action bet1Wen iJm ~ohool ~nd the eom,:tiunity. For some time 
•e.duentort htnm believed thi?.'i;; t,'l:ia r,11.rtieiptition ot> laYK1en i.n 
eurrinulum. planning would grefi;tly enrl eh t.t~ sebool pro~-ra.'11 
mtl would gu ·arantee ths. t $ehoo l e xperienoes rei'le'C>t. th.El will 
of the ~ommuni:ty.. Yet. dl!ilsp!:te the vigorous plea• of eduea ... 
tor•• ~:urveya of .ellt'l'iculum deVE>lopme:nt px-e>g.:ram.s :re~al an 
~sto~ndi:ng paucity cf l~y partidpt'ition .... 2 

2. .Msn:y ~ ac~:ept the tr•dU,iond bal.ief that eduotction 
!• too sp,H1ialiied .$ fi.old for their pe.rtieipo:ti.on,. 

18 

~.tielen F'. Stori)ll, :C.t<f7,er: \:C:lJ ~:lan i:'"' :h~:rrh)1cilu:,1.. {cissooiatiou 
for Superneic0n aad wrriouluni1i'evfiion, lVtuifiinbton,,' D..,C • .,, 1946~ P• 3. 



Part ll Total 

1 9 

• 6 

l 6 

1 7 

$ 7 

8 36 

,to inclucle auoh ••rvitle$ a.a nursery seh.po,ls and. kincleriartens. The 

:responeea to ata~ni. l of the opinionna1re, which intli ec,tes tu1. atti-

tude t~d thla. .extene.ion .. are presented in Ta(tlle l'fo. I. A •tady, of 

·-·'-·· 

th.ills ~ble shows that the attitudes •t the t&oulty group v.i. i..h a wsi~tlited 

-.on of 4,.01 ve m.oet Utirly in accord wi 'th the opinions or educate.rs ~ 

in g,meral-. Of the lfV gl"QU:p•* t- hi.Jrp,est egr,eement 1:s ahewn by oca .. 

·-
weighted soore of' 2 .. ss. or very ,elig,ht d iaa~--,x:-:~:(,L t. (rn .,_;;::n112,ra:. 1# the 

-~-~~----i,r:-_-y¥,.iffl.-.-...~-~~-------~,i4~~7l:::-,. l.~--:h""'?TIJ~':·,:-::1D-

DS Sil.1Im 
·...:.-"""' ~:::,---.... ·. 

14 $$ 6 39 6 1.11. 

·8 $9 $ 40 8 i.sa. 
19 11 5 $4 11 ~.%1 

·1a 16 5 u u 1.01 

s.o.t . ·,r 



least nearly in ttci'lOrd with the faculty on this s:tatement .. 

St.tement :2.. The reaponsibility cf the pul,Ue &chool. for 'the ,;reilf~e 
of the child should begin with the pe.rent f).nd should 
inclll.de pre-na.t•l oare. 

resp0:naea would tend to indiee.te on the part of all groups an attii.ude 

.f,avorlthle t0Wl1rd eooial l"e$ponsib1lity for child welfUEh 

fable }lo. n 

Vf:i:iiuU:.r~, 
GROUP TOTAL AS A n D 1'$ SCQJ:m 

Student& 99 ll 40 u 13 4 S.,34 
---~ 

Parents ts ZI 46 10 16 l 3.-a, 

LeQdar.s 96 as 29 $ .25 3 3.00 
~-

!~ o:.,-1.v&,uer:;; S5 I 20 i ti_{) ll 9 5 3.9"6 
~.,=. 

;~;:: oi' lr~J ·/1-.unun"".> 3.71 

: : .r ;/r~ l,a J 2 1;r5 3._9,3 



State ent 3. The pre1Sent high •ohoo~ pro.;r should be extended to 
include the thirteenth ,.nd fourteenth grades. 

Certain oups in Sapulp , kl ho.,1 , have been advooatin the 

!l 

re-opening or publics junior college 1oh wee eloaed during orld ar 

. II . St te ent 3 relate to a exte d o the eduoational pro-

ra ot the S.apulpa public school to co penaate tor this lo s. The 

opinion• ahown by the reaponsea to nt. are presented in Table 

No ,. Ill. The ro.sponaea o.f the fa.cult 1avor th statenent . Of the lay 

groupa, non-leader ar moat f orable,1 w i e the responses of le der8 

indic t only alight gre ent. P ents students tend toward 

rather definite disagreement. Students p•rtioulsrly show tendency 

to dieagre :strongly. Thia would seem to indic tea particular need f'or 

educ tional int rpretation among students. 

able o . III 

GllOUP 'l'AL AS A 

Students 100 19 18 5 . il 21 2.11 

Parente 96 8 2B 10 ~7 lS 2. 10 

X.adera 99 18 26 15 32 8 3. 14 

on-leadera 99 17 33 17 26 6 3.29 

Aver ·2 . 95 

Fa.cult 

S te ent 4 . A school eystem. 1a meeting its :full responsibility only 
when it ee'ta the educ tion l needs of · ts ci ti z na ot 
ll t:,C • 

State ent 4 rel te to adult edu aUon. ll s to early child ... 

hoc duo tion. It involves t ide of oonti:nuo • p lie ducetional 

pr~;r • r pone• to state nt • which reveal t e tti of tho 



( 

' W.fJiffli'l:ED 
GitOUP- rom /,$ A ::r p DS .&cera:m 

Students 100 2Z 40 lS al s 3,.59 

Parents 8$ 14. 4.4 0 17 l S,,%? 

l.e-ad~r• 102 ,zo 41 4 tL 1 -3.12 
"""*"" -

NQ11-l(iHi!.de1"$ 99 .:23 46 lo 9 5 3:.74 

7" ,;; 5f"-

Statement 5., f•aohing aala-t.e, ahoulil te high maoug,h te a-tt.r,aat the 
be11t talent fro• amon& ·O\ll" young people-. 

!he ptoblen of teaohin~ aal-e,ry is of hi~h.aet imJ?.or'tance to the edu-

04!:tion•l progt"am. i'of' a. nntn.ber· of' yec.r& t-oc i.n.any young people have befJn 

YIBJ.Cll'F.i:lt 
GROUP tAk AS A soou 

Student& 100 58 ZS 4.5:i 

P&ren.ts 100 40 67 4.34 

l,eadtn"S 100 77 fl 0 0 0 4;,77 

Non-le«dera : 100 1 41 l ~ 6 4.54 

4,.54 

i'acul lS 0 0 4.00 



m:un,i ty leaders are VJ/!J,ry oloaoly a,ge'.2,<tl.. Pnre.nts show le~t au00,1ent., 

l t would aeua1:11 t1'ml t recent ne:ti onal p,iblici ty given the r.11,,ed foi· iuleg:uate 

Stattlment ti. fe'-tch$roS.8li.euld be required t,o oon:tinue their eduoaiaion 
as long as they continue to tee.ch., 

l~~I GIT?ll(O 
AS A N !l 00 SOORE 

lCO 19 43' a 1, l 
l 

~ C) ri, 
to:· .. j.J 

18 si 3 4 l ,:1,.04. 

teD;der$ 100 43 39 s 14 1 <1 .en ______ ......................... __ -t-_+--+--~ ----····--~,~ 

98 l 

Faoulty I aa . I so l 4110 l 



StRtem.ent 1. teo.chol" pemsion:s should be provided so that ezed and 
dis~bled t$uhers would be replaced. 

Tsble s'io. Vll 

·wJSIU.afIID 
GROW TJ'l'AL Jt..S A N D DS SOORE -
Studettbp 100 42 44 8 3 s 4.,;19 

Parents. 18 3% 55 1 a .l 4 .• J.6 

1-aders 10! 68. 39 0 3 2 4..45 

Non-leader& 9il 40 44 1 G a 4.15 

Avera{;_e of l~l 5!:0UPS . • ·~- Ll.,2,4 

f as f ss I 29·f s I ,1 I -
Fecult 0 4e/Jc? 

&tatmrumt a. !eaohm-::: should "bs c;q::oot0d t;o co;;:Sorn to thG p@rson:;il 
,atel1.de•c:s oi' cor,<luet tlictrtcct by the eaa.:-nunity ... 



by the comm.unity. The atti tud& of the groups surveyed to a-tatement 8 is 

presen-t.ed in T ble o. VIII . espons e to this st t ment indi oat& rela

tively high iree ent with the state ent. .All oup re gre d th t 

teaehers should conform. T faculty expr s the hi st gree ent. 

l y oups, oommuni ty le ders express most o.greement, and s tudenta 

express least a ree ent. It Gae ignifioent that while only four fee,,-

ulty bers disagree atrongly. "th.er~ re thirteen students who express 

strong disagree e:nt. Conver ely. only ten student &gree et.rongly. while 

twenty-six faculty e1bera do so. l'b.ere is little neutral opinion among 

raoulty and leaders, •hile several non•leaders , parents, and student 

expr aa n opinion. It would eem that there 18 consid•reble d117f-erenc 

or opinion between faculty, student, nd perent on this $Ubject. 

Table o . VIII 

Gdi'ZD 
GROUP TOTAL AS DS SOORE 

Studen-ta 99 lO lS i . 2a 

Par en ta 84 12 53 l 0 5 3.29 

Leader 96 2,3 44 14 9 3. l 

Won- le ders 96 19 42 16 ll a 3 ,.65 

3 . 43 

Faeul 38 3 14 4 3 . 80 

Statement 9., teaohera •hould bo organized for colleot1ve bergaini 

Since the union ove ent ong te•ohers a.e to be oontroveraia1 

1 aue of! increuing portance. it ema worth while to inVtla'tiga.te the 

attitude of these roups tow the d eirability of teacher unio • Group 

opinions,. as s own by re ponses to state nt 9 , pr aented in Table o. 



---~- WEl: GfffE:P 
ft,}'.{(IT_jll" T<JT .. U. AS j~ fl D DS $0(}.b:lS ...,...,.-________ . 

.......... , 

:Students 100 5 15 58 10 z S .. .ll 

h:rents 91 6 22 37 to 6 s.02 

Let1.ders 9$ 4 16 19 29 2:5 2.41 

llon•l1.taders g5 ll 25 ss 16 l.O s.11 

.Averege of lay groups .2.92 
1 · I . -- 11!4 l I 2J-; FAculty 64 1 2S 2.98 

Stgt:c;;i~nt 10~ lt requires fully e.s ni.ueh proi'fiSt.rionttl. training and 
pvtieula:17 ability to tei;:oh in the elomontary srades 
es in any other depe.rt..nen.t of tr.e school.. 

ieg;ardles.s of' all tlIE:· sen ti.men.t~l bo:sl1 ttbo~t the im.por
ttmee of: startin[~ the• youn:,,Gter cff ri.e;ht,. there aro more 
people qu&lified to 'tcaeh prb1e.ry and e lemonte.r.y ired~s tl'lan 
there are who or .. n propr.;rly instruct hixu aehool pupils. 

further tho ai:1tQ\mt of p?'$fH,rr; tio:n necessery is ,:i;TfJt:1te:r 
1'o<r 't,he. latter clt,si1l and sh(n~ld be ev~n ~roe,t.er tha.:r:t it i9 
flt praaent.. I:n or~cer to attract r :::ui' fie font ntt'l'lber oi' FOP-



erly qualified people into the profession~ e. marked ditfer
ent.1-al 'between pe.y scales !'or hilh eohool teaohers Md 
teachers in the lowsr :;:redel"l is oes{rn.ti~l .. s 

an 11.tti tud$ of a.greement. hom a study of tl'lese d€i.'ta it would seem 

!'able No., X · 

100: tm: TED 
GROUP TOTAL AS A H » t>S SOOitll 

Students 100 as 45 5 17 0 3 .• 94 

Parentlt 99 25 49 8 16 .l S.82 

la&•ders lOI 54 %6 8 ll 3 -,~6 

N~le•4._era 96 35 4! 9 9 l 4.05 

-·~~rni:?' of la,Y ·.·ror• 3,..99 ··r· :· ~6- I 1 I I F:e<mlw 28 3 l 4 •. 52 
' ·-

Stti.ttr11\ent ll,- krr:j &;Cod hish school iraduate should be qualified to 
teach 1n the primary eradea. 

Svo1u..,.u;, 9',. l11lletin No+ I., Associated Taxpayers of" Greek Oowlty, 
Sapulpa. Oklahoma. February" 1948., 



i'ru"the:r intorpre·tation of the need for improved tGeoher qusl.ificre.tioua 

i~ desirable. 

\fflI Glif°Bl) 
Gl\Otl? .rorAL AS A !; D DS SCORE 

Students 100 6 18 8 44 24. :.as 

Parent• 96 a ll l 59 .14 2.08 

Leader$ 10.2 5 12 l 40 44 l.91 

!:ion-leildera 97 t 19 5 134 37 2.l2 

Avet-a,,e of l~l >',l:"OU:J2S ~.14 -··· ~ l~~o I .3 T~Tol;T 64 
...... ,,... ... ~ 

'.F:a.aulty 1.ss 

S·ta1.i<::f10J:tt l.~.. S,.~tE{{:.dc.ClJ~ uf: .£0:_.!GVl ;~~t.:tll.~i.\\~ ~,~~r~i~;.:·t,f:I!CYZCO 5kJ.oult bt} e.qttal 
to tl:or:o e,f "'c~w \;e,st acrt::er0J.i;.l f:;.nd :.ntlustrial plertts.,. 

J,~J;. liJ.Tilill 

GROUP TOTAL AS A N D DS SCORE. 

Students 99 51 38 a 2 0 4.38 

Parents 91 %5 66 l 3 0 4.18 - -
leaders 101 68 o2 l 0 0 s.99 

lron-leade,r.e 91 40 52 4 l 0 4.36 .. 

Aver~c of lt:'jf 1,i;l"OUPG 1, .. 2s -
Faculty 90 S6 S3 0 l 0 4.60 



Leadersti uJnJ.lc definitely· 

Statement 13., !ill sckH,olhon,c,e:::1 c11,:, .. sJ..i:t ::i,:: planned. wit,h full consider""'tion 
.for architeeturc.l whlc1:"t con.tr:lbnto8 

tt~ tC;;i~ pl!.pilo~ 

which is quite closely :r·cleJ-:,,c1d to stec.em.ents 12 and 14.. Responses to 

All 

ra,c11.lty and studcm-~s ,-J,ro vo:ry closo, 

Therofuro~ it Sf;P,:m: that littlo more need bo 

done about 



Statem.cmt U,. Sohoolhouaes wh.ioh ha:ve not been planned e.OoOl'ding to 
the :speoial typo 0£ pro;,;ram whi ®. iG to b,o c~.rried on 
iii th.em should 'be romodolad er relit.tilt. 

-...:-~ 
W::1 tili1'rtli.' -

GROUP ~OT.AL .AS A TI D D"' j;j soo~ 

S tud.&1;1:ta: 99 23 46 ·,o. "I l 3~86 

Fa.rents 00 21 59 7 z 0 4~09 . 
1-eadtU"iJ l.Ol $3 46 14 6 2 4.01 

' l~on ... l.,ederu s·, t ZS. 5-i 112 ,s 0 3.SfJ 
~"""~ 

... Avereg;e of: !!.l_rrollf3 ' 3.-00 
' t 1;a 

. ~-.y __ .._ .... , ____ ~ ..... ---

,ffl<}Ul.tz I 86 I 31 139 I s I 1 t a 4.~23 
•' - - I 

4, ... _ .. __ -
i.ltateuw;:1.t lJ~ J$Very bQy and t:irl in A."te:-ioa has an equal edU;Jr,tione:l · 

opp.ortuni ty. 

sts-tement l6~ whiuh. reveal tho opinions of· the sro'Upa on this problem,.. 
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35 t 

J!hrorybod)0 he.s fl neturt&l. desiro to leti!rn nnd e~n proi'i t 
from that let.rning .. 4 

4}.merio&:r;{ Gounoil on Dduor,tion, Comaission o:n ltnpliustion .Ar.lned 
Sf.lrvices. Ikb.,.o.cd;,iorml Program$.. The .Ann.ed SerYices sud I.1.d-ult D<iueaition,, 
Wa:shinr;ton11 D •. rJ .. : the Counoil11 1947 .. p .. 252. 
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,dElChl'iBD 
GIIDUP ~OTAL A·S A N I) m 8GCJfGi 

Stu:.cients lOO 24 Wt 6 22 4 3.62 
·~~· 

P'dl:'ents 9~ 16 52 1 19 0 J 69 ~-- ··~-
Leaders 101 18 48 2 )0 3 .).}i8 

If on-leaders 9'( 28 46 9 lO 4 J.B7 -~----

Statenent 17. Funds should bE! p1•avided to r;ay fo.r school publieit;;r. 

Table No. MI 

WEICHl'.fE.JJ. 
GftOUP '01.'At P • .f§ A 11 D D3 SCORE 

S tutle:rrts 100 18 47 16 15 4 J.60 

Pare..nts 93 5 44 21 17 6 3.21 

Leaders 101 l) 41 21 22 4 3.37 

Mon .... lei-ld.ers 98 19 4.3 23 9 4 :.3.01 



i-tably l"IG ';~i vc:n the public: in this are$ •• 

Stt.i.tement 18.. Pupils who seem uni"i i..--ted by itbility or t~~pera."l'l.ent to do 
eolle l;;G work should be di scoure:.g;ed f'r-o.r,i a t.'tempting; high 
school t:radootion Mld should be encouraged w quit school 
and leru·n t:t tro.de. 

'?he ocra.tliet betwe,m the advooatea of eduontion for all :end those 

the.t students and eonrnunity leaders are lending tho thinking on the 

problem. 

Parents 100 

l.98 99 o ll 2 41 34 ~~~~~~-+-~~----t---+~-+---t-~+-~·t--·-~~ 

99 6 16 9 37 32 



Statement 19.. The school district sholtld pay all necessary athletic 
expenses, ·thereby eliminating the necessity for gate 
receipts rmd J)O:t"'.lrd.tt:L:2c; :fr(:c aclrri.ssio:n t::: a.11 ,:i,thletie 

f.:JJr ar1:{ot~.i:; ·trit111C)9 t,c, 

reported in Table f.fo~ xn:. 'I'he rosp011so of the !'aoulty, with D, ueighted 

parents, and students in order .. 

neither tho faculty no:-r tho public is ready at. thit, time to uecept the 

~J;J~~~t-'L~ ~~ 
1- .,;li)'..;~V,.;4 1:J. '/._. ,,,, >i:..-l! ~it',..J ~_,;, ii~~---~~~ '.!'.-•""'~ ...,;J= -;,<!:':!.=:'car""~ 

lJEIGHTED~ 
scomt ~-.:.•'~~-=-~ 

'-.>'+»Ar>i··•tc ~91J: ..t.'' ·) t, 1,;.!: ;,•:;: 

.... ~rep.t,.!.,._ 9l+ 1~ , 12 12 5'7 _:},,,,i .,.,..._;:;'_""•_lµ __ 

100., J.""""'J~· .,,,..~.,,...,.="'-· r, _!;..,.:;""'·· +""'3.,,· ·""5-+, __ 2_· ._0_··0_· ----· ,__,_ 

..,...I.,..Jo .. 1:1,..~ .. --L .. oo ...... d ... e ... ·· .. r"""...,.,_,, __ o..,...., !, _d,·· .......... - ....... 1"":,""··-... 4.,;·St ... '' ,._l_'.,,,3_· -i-.--2_ .. _5_1 __ --

10 11 40 21 

Sta.t,emm1t 20~ All sehoo1 f'ees collected. fron the otuclent.s should. be 
t2'li'f:.1:i r.1.::1 t eel. 

i'unds.. tv11en the Governor of' the State investigated, the ch:J..rgoo we1:o 
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£ou:.'1.d to bo grou:rJllcos; yet. the dismJ.ssion conti..'1ued.. fi.owi:,ver, the 

reported by non-lea.derc, follm,:0d. cloaely by leaders. Both of thoao 

groups shou a stronger agreem:or:.t th,i:n do the .fa.cu.1:by.. The highest, 

disagreement is reported by parentz,, a.lthou:;..}i. student.a disagroe .rather 

otrongly. 

\JEIGHTi1D 
GROUP '!OTAL ~"' P. ·~\T D :,.c'.) -·i DS SCORE 

Stadent~ 98 24 26 Q .33 .. 6 2.3~ 

Parents C)k. ~ 36 13 33 4 2.05 

Leaders 101 115 Jr! 1~ 
-·-.J' '1L. 

Won-lea.dere Qlij 16 ':11 22 ".l? 
lf!:.,,t--1 2 '3.31 

Avera,:;e of la.,, .SYl"OUt,G 

Facult:,1 115 2"l '7 5 3.06 

Stateme-.o.t. 21.. Areas serve:d by hiGh Dchools should be organized on a 
large eno~h bc.d.s to perrni·~ a .. dde range of cla.os off er= 
ingtS, including voeo.tiona.l <lnd technical training .. 

Many educators r.:elievc that Okla.hom'l hn.s too many small, ill-equipped 

high schools. Statement 21, the rospom:es t.o which a.ro J."eportoo in Table 

}lo.. XX!., relates to the problem or the reorga,nization of high school dis-

tricts.. -The highest, af~rooment. is shm-m h:'"r the students,. followed by the 

facmlty,, The leas-t agre.ement is sho1-m by leaders., .followed by non-leadero 

and parents in order. It should be noted that all groups sho-v1 a. relatively 



i:~ ve:r~:::e of 
""'~"" . 

Si.ate.w1c:.i.t 22... \~'hat, is ·ta:ugM, in 
:slicnild cl1m:1io a·~, 

0 

schools. a.nd tttrtl of 
ec.nditions el-.crr1ge. 

11able Ho. XXII 

H' :J ;.-.-1, 

r-' ~· k 0 

27 51 ,,. 
6 0 ., 

"':,J 

40 li6 n ,. l2 0 

31 so ! 

Hcn-lv~l:s 9o· 11 4 2 

tl l 2 r o 

the 
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rather strongly I followed: bY' parents. Let\ders and n.on-leadera indl a~;te 

schools attended. by the f'.orm.e:r n_;enerttion. Z,:Iany educe.tors f-eol fue.-t :lueh 

v'~~l Gil'f.ili.f-
G!lO'tW TOTAL J$ A iS L DS SCORE -·-~ ...... - . 

Stud1Jnts 9-8 .ll 40 20 l"' v a 3.64 

Par3.-nts 95 13 55 a 15 '3 s.ei - . 

Lea:d.~11 100 21 i9 l2 20 a .s.45 -- ---· 
Non•leadere 97 17 52 15 10 3 z.,a 



Statement !4. ?&rente kn.01-1 m.ore about tl?.eir ohildren than do teaeh~rs. 

When taoed with t..~e problem ot teaohint a· eh.ild, nc one k:newa too 

la gr«nted thail there is t\Q anaw:eri yet the responses tc staunnent 14_. 

o presented in Table :tfo. VJ:V" shon p:;;ca21xt e.ttitndes on the subject., 

1he .f'aeul~., with t\ weighwd seore of' 2.s1 # 11:re inelined to e:q-4'ees 

dis:agreement while all lay ,€;roups e:q>re~s tgreem.,nt. Jlon-leader• express 

eb.i 1d a tudy. 

GROUP TOfAL AS A R D m 

Stu.den tis 9S #5 ,s 16 18 I a .. aa 

Parents 91 5 56 9 11 0 3 .. 49 
~,:,,o.,>,4 

:L&adwa 100 14 38 6 i4 8 1.12 

N.on-leadera 95 25 43 7 15 5 
" iI .'ll 

... 'C.J,-Y-_"'j:..__....• 

S.49 
~=--

Faool:!f ).9 4 49 8 2.57 
. . 

Statement !5. The loef.l O&rnriiuni ty $hou.l.d decide wha~i:; ti. &<>hoob alunild 
tea oh .. 
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particularly outstanding differences in opinion as shown by the responses. 

This means, to the writer, that both the faculty and the lay groups need 

further information on the principles of ourriculum construction* 

Table No. XXV 

GROUP TOTAL AS A N D DS 
WEIGHTED 

SCORE 

Students 99 6 20 8 44 21 2.45 

Parents 96 3 18 11 60 4 2.54 

Leaders 100 2 11 8 56 23 2.12 

Non-leaders 95 7 15 10 46 17 2.48 

Averaj?e ot la:.v J?rouos 2.40 

Facul.tz ~ !1; 15 I J I 22 I 1J 2.Jz 
Statement 26. All high school courses should b planned and taught in 

such a manner that any high school graduate will be pre
pared for college. 

College preparation i recognlzed as a major purpose of the sec dary 

school. The problem of the introduction oft rminal courses into the 

secondary curriculum is increasing in importance. The responses to 

statement 26, as shown in Table No. XXVI, are indicative of the opinion of the 

Table No. XXVI 

WEIGHTED 
GROUP TOTAL AS A N D DS SCORE 

Students 98 59 35 1 1 2 4.51 

Parents 97 29 66 l 1 0 /4,.26 

Leaders 99 50 32 1 1.3 3 4.14 

Non-leaders 99 32 53 l 9 0 3.96 

Average of lay groups 4.22 

Facult y I 88 I 1211161 14 3 3 5 3 .16 



i:nterp.rew:tior.1. of the 1u.rposes of secondary education. 

Statement 27... The hi::;h school p:rQ.;M'>J'Jl. should includ~ :faoilitiee for 
aasisiiing the pupil to :!'irtd his voeetional interest, a.nd 
ability. 

The guidan.ce funotion of the high. school is ,ain:l..ng ineret1sed reocir 

~-·----~--~~-~---·---~-~ -
YII:!l Gfl'mD· 

GOO UP !OTAL AS A ?% p- :00 aoon 

~ltudents 99 t 52 4.3 i l 0 4 .• 45 

J.'arents 98~ !. !$ 72 0 0 0 4.27 -·· - -.,~ ~-.-.-~ 

Leaders 9-9 Sl 35 0 I 0 4.56 

Non-leaders \l'l 4! 49 5 0 l 4 •• 34 

.Avera~e of lsY ,;roupa 4.4.C 

Faoulty 90 51 38 0 l 0 4 • .54 

Stawment 28. 'No en-e should be gra<lua:ood f'rO!!l hif!ih acho-ol who oen.::J.ot 
pus e. Oc&·l le !?;61 c: ~1·,.,1°w1;;.e exta11d.nation in English grMm.UU". 

It is the opinion of the writer that high sohoolt. tu'e oi'ton rated 

by the pubJ.iQ on the besia of reports returned from eollege entrt\no:e 



.of m.t>:re inf.onna.ti.on on the subjeot. 

'fable 1\10,. DNI!l 

W~!Ci!TiO 
GliOU? TOTAL AS A N l) DS scorm -
Student a 99 ll 14 17 36 11. a.as 

Parents 95 11 46. a !l ' I s •. 56 

Leader• 101· 26 SB 9 %0 9 ! $.51 

NGn•leaders 96 l9 2.6 ll 26 ll s.1s 
Avenge ot la::, ~rwpa 3.2.6 

Fttouli:jy 69 9 15 3. 49 l& a.J.l4 -
Summary~ Oonclu$1ons 

If the ideu a.a e:xpressed in tke e:"te:ten1Bnte, of the opin!onneire 



h cen,id&ri~ the ate.tementa to mi.oh cUaagee~t ie: expeote&_. 

the i"o llowing 11tntemnt.$ mq be made t 

Stater.IDnt 11. Both grQUpa $how the expeeted negative ):"espomu, to 

this st:ftteme:nt. ?he t'a~lt.7 group ntteds Uttle more i-nteTprtrtstion oE 

the prinoiple ot better· prep.a.red tsaoh&r.s but tlte 1e, group~ who;e posi-. 

tion .tends m.ore noorl.y toward neutrality-. n•ede much. 

Statement 16. !he fe.culiy,. a.l though ~praaehing nntrali tr, 1 does 

show the desin!ld disa:reeFtm.t.t., !be lAy group is detinttely !1$Utrd. 

On attttement l!':t. the lay Gt'QUP is mor.fi) nearly in. .aeoord with iih$ 

de~ired. n&gf,'l.t1ve attitude tbttn is the feculty group. Thu$, more inter

pretation .of this phs.se of the .general eduos;tion progran. must be made 

to the feo~lt;v. lfho appuen:t1:, &rEI S't!ll thinkins in. te:e'l'!ls of seleotivity. 

Again in statement M. to which a negative response wo expected• 

.both &t"()U,P.S e.1"4il neutral -.hioo indi()trl:.es a we&kness in that phase or 

the p-re::Huit interpretative probrfflll with respei.lt to the study of children 

i\nd o.f individual ,urrereno:,es. 

Jtateamt 26., which flea ls with eollege pl"EJpar«tion al the principal 

purpose of the high school .• $hows 1l neutT-e:l position for the faculty and 

an -agr~m.ent position tor the laymen indieating •ge1n the n&ed i'or· f'ur ther 

interpr,rtation ct• general eduoaticm p~ for- all., 

Jtate-mnt %8• related 'to &eleetivity in h:l;;h achool and the oolle,ge 

preparatory nature o~ its ()urrioulum,. shows a slightly ue gat1ve :e:tti tuie 

t:or the f'aC\llty blltt a sliglit tendency for e:greem'ant wnonc; l~n.. Ma 

seems to indicate a need fe,r f,JrthGr 1:r,terp:ret.F·M.on., 

ln oonGldorinz; ·l;he sta:tefie~-;;s t.o· uo enswered affir.rr.a.tively. the fol-



on statement 2, both. the faculty group and the lay group agree that 

public concern ·with the child begins before he is of school ago. 

Likowise both groups agree, in anS1.1ering statement 4, that education 

is tor a.ll children ... 

On statements ;, 6 ,md 7, strong ugreement is indicated by both tho 

faculty group and. the lay groups, with respect to higher wages for teachers., 

continued education for teachers, and pensions for teachers. 

On statement 10, both groups agree that equal preparation is desired 

for t.eachers at the elementary level and at the other levels of the edu

cational program .. 

On statements 12St 1.3 and 149 both the faculty group and the lay 

groups show definite agreement relating to :improved school buildings. 

This agreement is lowest with respect to remodeling or rebuilding .. 

On statement 19, a negative response was indicated by both groups 

altho~ a positive response was expected .. Therefore, no change can be 

made in the present system of athletic financing until much interpreta

tion is done. 

Both the .faculty group and thm lay groups accept the principle of 

reorganizing school districts as suggested in statement 21. 

As suggested in statement 22, both groups agree that the curriculum: 

mu.st be changed as civilization changes. 

Likewise., both groups accept todayts schools as better than the old 

schools, as suggested in statement 23. 

Qa statement 27, both groups agree that vocational guidance and 

training are desirable in high school. 

On sta.tements l a..'l'ld 3, laymen are neutral while the faculty accepts 

the program. .. 



Laymen m-e mutra l tmd f aoult--y a.re in accord With tl1e belief tl:J& t 

teachers s.h0:'uld eon.form. to th~ standards of the eQ:rmmmity as suw-eeted 

in statem;ont a. 

On str-ve1ilent 9;,; 'Whioh eon"Je.rns tho orI;e.ni,;t1tion e£ teaehera~ on 

. atate~nt. ao. which 1a rcelated to foe colleotcion. and en ai.'£te?Jtent 25. 

whieh rolawa to the cO!IIFluni "'Y school. both srou:pe are ·~finitely neutral. 

!the faculty are neu'\.ral while laymen are in ag;reenwnt with tho 

at:atemant that "alltt ean le~n end that learning; s1wuh: Lo cilcp·;;.ca to 

the individual needs, &$ $Ug_gested in state.nent 16. 

From this summary ot' the nspectivtJ group &ttitudes. the oonoluaions 

may be drawn that, 

l.. 'There i$ a. definite lag be.tween "l.he o~in.ion.s of both f'&.eulty 

·and l&y groups &t S!\J;'.l~'.it2 u;;:'. \J.a.~ tio:r'.:iKirtrr oi;,ir,ion rGvaaled i:n th$ 

opiniormaire. 

2., l:n general, the f'aoulty tends to ttpproa.eh expert opird.cm more 

ol.osel;y then do the w.y ;;;;roups. 

S. L&.ym.en tend to hold neutral opinions mor-o thnn do the taoul tw• 

4.. While both 6To...ap:s indicate 6n aeceptance of eweat1on for ~ll.,. 

the tendency seems to :lndi.oate that •ueh eduoation is .eon.sidered rather 

traditiot'!nlly a.a college prsparetory. 

6. 'fo improve the progr&Ill of eduoat.ionfll 1nterpre tation hi Sapulptu 

a.. Muon attention shoulcl be {;iven to a program of inter

tation de.alinr; with general education and too nan

eeleotive ehlracter of a modern h.ish school., child 

nature, and prmrision for lndividuttl d.ii'feranees., 

chengod tre1,;hod.s of :finanoin.;; @thletieia,, collection 



el! •ta-ee" • the orgm.tization of teaohei··s., ind eomJ11Jm• 

ity participation in curriculum: planning .. 

b. A little le,ss attention may 'be t.i•cen to interpreting 

the need f <l!r equa:lbotien of' ed"Ueati.onal oppGritmi ... 

ties r,:nd 'the rer,1oaoU1n;g vsf' old. 6Choel builr.l.in~s. 

o,. Still J.eaa interp:reteti(}n ia 13.EM?ded in the l\r*elil,~ .of' 

45 

d. Relati"Vely little interp:re tetion is. uooded with respect 

to 1.rnlu-ies1 pensions;, eontinuou$ trei:ning <:>f i;es.el1e:ra., 

rcorb1;u1ii1atlQn of school distric:u., need tor currilllllum 

chat1[:;'<J,.; 11 ~:tHl ¥vc.~tional $ uidtmce ettd trQin1ng, 

e.- Speci~l ~·1/~enticm tthoulcl be paid the l&y group 'Vl'hen 

.interpretin, the forr.1al presehool educsti()nal prog,rn..11,., 

du.ct,. and publie funds- i'or I;;ehool publioity. 

f. Speoif~l ~ttention shoul<l he paid t.o the faculty in 

intor?retini; the non ... seleetivity of todayia school. 



Part 

school 

problr:m of for 

l. The :followir1g Eidueational services &hould 
to "the pres~:nt school program.J 

{c) Child eai·e 
ce.c'lter:s 

(d} Ghi}.dron•s 
. , • plaYJ~Ounds 

Oro up 

Faeultrf 

La:vmen 

facultv 

L;a;\l'lll.en 

.Faculty 

I,a;vmen 

Ji'acult:v 

La;;rme~ 

?es 

31 

lll 

- 73 

21S 

33 

llO 

78 

268 

No 
l'lo Opinion 

3l 10 

1$9 67 

9 .) 

ll6 _2? 

20 l!, 

126 64 

5 2 

83 24 

srmJ.1 

Total 

72 

3.37 

S.5 

16n 

68 

300 

8$ 

31$ 



other 

1. J!'soulty and lt1ym.e11 definitely helievo thRt tstn;t1moks should 
be furnished 6-t public expense. 

2. 'Mfuile the t·aonlty believes that supplies shculd t;e f'urnisb.ed 
tlt pubHo ,expense., the pooitior1 of the la!m:sJn :iiS pre.otioally 
rmutral .. 

-3.. Heither fae-.J.lty nor laynmn ecoer,t- a p11l,Ucly St1fl~ted 
f're,i lunoh pro,g;rt.(;l or· f'nrnishins of cl<rthiur;.. 

4. While i'e.oulty end lt,ty,Tten aliko tend to ~ecept 
support of' a. t:nn1sport.atien progrru!i.., the ra,Qulty are 
more rlefini tely in frnror 1,hn;n arfl tho lt\y;nt1r1,. 

f;. Both !l/;;l"'OUpS: are he$i tai.•1,t abou.t "o'th,A-:r nece,ss2ry expe:nses't., 
althoudi appronm~t,ely one third of eaeh i;roup rttsponied 
,t-r es ,a • '"' 



desirous of sueh support for a free lunch O:i: frco clothin.g plan .. 

Sta:t.ement 2. The public should pay for tho following itoms of 
school oosts: 

.. 

Item Gr.:>up Yos Ifo 
Ifo Total Opinion 
-

(a) Textbooks 
Facu.lt;y 55 26 0 81 

Laymen 2A2 ll6 25 383 

(b) Supplies 
Faculty 51 24 3 78 

Laymen l~l 150 2S .359 

(e) Lunches 
Faculty 19 49 .3 71 

Laymen 122 201 21 344 

(d) Clothing 
Faculty 6 65 2 73 

Laymen 123 201 . 18 342 

(e) Transportation 
Fa.ct.u.ty 60 16 4 80 

Laymen 197 150 17 364 

(£) other Faculty 26 22 16 64 
necessary 
expenses Laymen 103 141 87 331 

Statement 3 

The return of' the GI~s to school and college at government 

expense8 plus tho recent wave of interrJst in all areas of e.duit 

education, brought the question of how far education should be 

continued at public expense. A demand arose for the re-establishment 

or a municipal junior college in Sapulpa. and for night classes in 

eerta.in trade and industrial areas. Statement 3 suggests that 



education at public expense should extend upward through the 

graduato school .. The responses to this statement appear in 

Table XXXI. A study of this table reveals that: 

1. Both groups favor public education at the elementary 
and high school levels .. 

2. Approximately half the faeult.;r believes that public 
education should ax.tend through eolL~ga, while o.tllJr 
about one third of- the laymen holds this opinion. 

3. Both groups oppose the extension of such a program 
through the graduate level. 

In general,. the higher t,he oo.ucro:tional level, th.3 less it is 

approved by either group. 

Table 2GQCI 

Statement:; .. The program of educ.:1tion at public expense should 
cont:lnue: 

,...:n-::c,rt:IN;.Y- em:ertr: - ... .... 

Item Group Yes i:o 
:{o 

Total Opinion 
·- .. .. 

(a) Through the Fa.eult;r 60 4 l 65 elementary ~,...,,,...,. .. r:rm; m=11171P?:ma::n.......,.nv·2--- .. 

grades 290 ' Laymen 5.3 24 357 -
(b) Through Fa.culty ?2 2 2 76 

high -· ... 

school Lay.mel'!- 290 58 18 .366 - . .., .. ,. . . ~ 

{e) Through Faculty 31 26 2 6; 
oollege "" -

Laymen ll2 179 4; .336 .. 

(d) Through 
J..!£~l-graduate-

16 39 2 57 

school LaPf::n .. i 76 180 56 312 
w..s::.,....:.---=. X•W-

Statement 4 is closely rolatod to St,.,1temen.t 3, but suggests the 
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use of sch.ola.rshipa to firw.:ueo such an ext.anded program.. T'.11e responses 



f:S:d.ue·nticr:.tl o,port:ruii t,;7 to 
;touth,. scholarships shouJ.d. be pr'ovided at 

ablest 
})UbJ.:.i;e 

exncn1:Ht for the f clle-win;.;: g.rou:;:;s: ~--~~~, ... __ .,.... ___________ ,,_ __ ...., ........... _____ ....,, _____ .., 
Ho 

!)piHiOlll 

--------------·~-""~~----------------------

{b) S.chool 
st;adents 

(o) Collvge 
si:.mients 

(d) College 
:tostigraduates 

120 

31 

2 72 

130 71 

,o 



'!a1;,le UJUn indicates that all groups favor periodic h'!alth 

&Blllination for all seh.ool em,ployees et J)Ublie expense,.. Yney 

are ~t da!initeil;r in favor of such examriationtl tor achoo1 

-
&tatmnent .$. Pet·iodic h.i1liil.ta exar.tl.lliit:i.orLS :m,,;:,uld be provided. 

at public exps::,se for the f ollowlng: 

):~m. Group fes Uo lb 
Opinion 

Tot.al 

faculty 13 s-:• 0 2 SJ 
(a) All pupils 

32'( J.t' 10 J82 l.i~ ;Jc ~~---· ~ ..... - . " -.,.-
:&'aculty 55 19 ' 11 

(b) i'.l.l tef.:Ch$"1°"S 
ta.9'lllen t?cli 66 20 370 

.Faculty 53 19 ) 1$ 
(e) ill chirie,C. 

,vorkers 12:,·w.en 2)1 91 )3 361 

facul.~.r S4 l.1 b 1, 
(d) All Janitors 

La~n 25) 8) 29 )6$ 

{e) All bus f'acul.ty 5$ J.$ 6 76 
dr:t,rera 

~-

Laymen 256 82 21 .36S 
-

51-

-

-
--
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Statement 6 

The term. vrcommuni ty school 'ii has become increasingly common in 

educational literature. So" too~ hfJ.O the term vllwise uao of leisure 

tim.e~~I' The problem of juvenile cl(}lhiq't.lency and the responsibiliiy 

of both. school and comm.unity for pre·,renting such delinquency by 

providing recreational opportunities has received mueh attant,ion. 

Statement 6 attempts to det.erm:i.nG tb.e attitudes, .in Sapulpa., toward 

community uso of thG schools and their facilities. Table XXXIV 

summarizes the responses to this sta.tement.. A study of the .responses 

TablG XXXIV 

Statement 6 .. The school plant snould provide: 

Item Group Yes No Ho Total 
Opinion 

(a.) Recreational Faculty 81 1 l g.3 
facilities tor 
all children · laymen 33!:. 1.:J,. i lJ ,;ee 

-
(b) Play equipmont Faow:t~l 2'"' ;) 42 , 5 70 

fol'' adult$ 
s 

La:i;,.ram1 k 7') 231 45 349 ·-· 
(c) Recrea tiori,.al. l?a.c11lty JG 2l, g 70 

facilities for ~~ 

a.dults Lay-.inen 130 179 40 349 
,:-~~ ~·~ 

(d) A community FacultJv 57 13 !} 75 
meeting place 

.361 Layr.1en 223 99 39 

(o) Gyrn1t1siu.'tle for Facul·ty 34 28 6 68 
adult play 

I.,3,yro.or.i. 127 171 55 J5J 
(!) Athletic fields Faeulty 37 2(i 10 73 

for ad.ult games ~~~ 

· Lay:1w;.,n 162 
' 143 47 .352 

~~~rn..s ::::-eit?"f"t'.Z,c,"'~~~~~~~~n..~':>il\ --- . .......«.~, 



2. l9ofrh l!,T'oups oppc-se th~ furnish. ing of play &qu:ipme:rrt for 
adults. 

a. The fturolt;r tends to believe that the schools should 
provide reereet1oncl facilities for ll.dults 1 whilo :W:y• 
men disagree.. t.r'11EJ Hnue attitude is indicated with 
Nspeo.t to the tme ot: the sohoo.l g;y,mnaaiui11 .. 

4. Uot.h groups a,~e that the $®.ools shall be a o-om
.muni ty meetins place •. 

5. Both; groups tend to ag:l"E)& with the use of· athletio 
fields f 01" adult ;;W1'1.es • Uowever • thero is mueh 
o-ppoe:lt'ion opinion~ 1'h'9 i'aeulty is ali6htly morn 
favorabkt. 

l. The i'aoulty f'tr'Tora the in.eluuion of f}ll listed teavhinr; 
$qUipment. 

a., l.ayt!lWl ;Ce,voT al. l except radio and television# e ltho11&;h 
they show e h.igh "Ho Opiuiou1' response with 1•ellpeot te 
th•s~i two i te:ms. 'Their diS1\Gl"eemant on band ins-~nta 
1tr1d 1:atr:e u,niforms isi hi;hor ihe,n tm. the other items on 
which they -.re agreed. 
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Stat011t,1rt. 7. i',.1Uol'ling ·teachin;,;; eq,uip.muut sliould lie pro-
vided at public e1qx.inse: 

(a) 

(b) Globes 

(c} lt~Jt}ls .of 
seien:M.i'ie 
equipm.ont 

( d) 2-:odol uaci1inos 
:lor- );ec'110.uic:il:l 

(e) 

(g) &dd 
in$,6 t~ri.ll\lttnts 

------..... -,,__ 

Opinion 

I 

tJ o I 1 04 -~~---J.--·--~-......... 
:,10 ~1 I 17 

51 16 '; t .. ~ 71 

93 bL: -------""-~-·-------· =s;-------~,--·-------=-~· -·-· ....... -2-.:-:-· ·--8: l·-·4-.:-. ---3f;-· 
-,..,..,.~~--' ---- ~ -~ 

6 8 69 
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Statement~ 

From time to time; proposals hr1ve been heard that a school nurso, 

doctor, and dentist should be added to the Sapulpa staff.. There has 

also been some agitation for the addition of special courses, such 

as aeronautics, to meat the n.eeds of special interest groups. Further-

more; the value of eertain speeif'ic traditional courses such as La.tin, 

English literature, and govonu:aent h.as been questioned. Statement.$ 

attempts to surv0y the attitudes of the general public and the 

faculty toward thes0 special interest demands or protests. Responso8 

to Statement g appear in Tabla XXXVI, pa.go 56. 1\ survey of these 

responses shows that: 

1. Both groups favor the addition of a school nurse, school 
doctor, a.nd school dentist to the school staff' in 
decreasing order. 

2. Nith respect to tho courses listed in Statement 8, 
in general, both groups indicate favorable attitudes 
toward ea.eh course suggested. The greatest agreement 

· for both groups is for a course in safety drivinfH 
the greatest disaareement is for a cours·e in religion. 

3. Regarding the strictly' vocational subjects., such 
as carpentry., printing, auto mechanics., and welding, 
the attitudes of both groups are approximately the 
same and are favorable toward the iliclusion of such 
subjects .. 

4. Concerning the so-called activity courses such as 
vocal music, instrumental music., a.rt, and physical 
education, the faculty is more favorable to the 
first three than are the la:;men. The groups are 
pra.etiea.11y equal in their approval of a physical. 
education course. 

5. The traditional subjects, such as government, bio
logical and physical science, foreign language, and 
English literature, show both groups similar in 
attitud.os of approval. There is a slight di.fterenec 
·with respect to foreign language as the faculty favors 
Spanish, Latin, French., and German in order, while 
laymen favor Latin, Spanish, FI•enohjl and Ger-man 
in order. 



Table XXJCVI 

~~.,.~~-~llli~~n,__.--~""lili!'ll:."31(;t:~-..~~~~;;=.i= 
.....,..,....,. . MMlffl"ll'W'l'r ""1Wr"F--==n:r::ac:-z;:;:r:r.,.,....,..,~,:7WTC 'ii ::::MT0:7ttC7'3~ 

StB:tcment £:1., Tho f ollow:l.ng course[; o:r services r;,hould Le pro,tlded 
at public expense: 

= ~ It:=:~~ : -~== - -
Group Yoo ifo 

No I Total Opinio:n 

·- - ~ 

Faeults~ 76 3 1 80 
(a) School nurse -· - ~~ ~ . ~~--=t"cO 

La:ymen 297 J+9 19 .365 
= -

Faculty 64 8 4 76 
(h) School doctor "'*" ~ "' 

Laymen 260 78 21 359 
~ ~~l::c~ .:;-_~ . 

~ ';'::j:,;:::".~ 

Faculty 59 11 6 76 
(e) School denti.st ~~~~~ ---,=~ 

Laymen 22& 98 26 352 
' .. ,..~~~ = =»= 

(d) Course in Fa,culty 6, ,; I .) 4. 71+ 
child care 

60 Laymen 250 J2 342 - "" --~ . -~ 

(e) Cou.rse iP F11.eult~r 65 3 'l 71 .,, 
social W'¢I;::: ~·,:,1v,::1~»:~:::~i1,i11.: .. 

problems Laymen 261 r:::t: 
.,fl·-,J 37 354 

WWW~ 

,_,,;;cul~:~l+ 
- --

(f) Course in 2 3 69 
govermnent 

La;ymen 271 41:, .3I! 353 
' -rrt:77rrl0:;"~ ~~ 

(a) Fa.cult;;? 62 /:: 2 69 Course it! .! 

economic a Laymen 280 38 37 355 
~~ -~ .. 

(h) Course in Faculty 60 a 3 71 
psychology 

~~";1,) 

I 
-,.,.... -- -

Lay.men 266 40 45 J.51 - ,, 

(i) Course i"'' Faculty 34 26 8 68 
~ .. 

religiO'tl: 
Laymen 190 113 Ji,2 350 

F~culty-~ 
- r'~ ... ~~-~ 

(j) Course :m 4 5 68 
biological -- ! science La:nnen 239 5"- 52 344, ,..:,' 

! --
-~ 

(k) Course. i.n Faculty 5ll 3 k, 65 
physical 
science Laymen 260 JS 46 344 

~~'9TTtt - -~~ . ~ ii,; =~-- ~·:mt<-= 
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'?ahle XXXVI (Continued) 

Item Group !es No to Total 
Opil'.liOfi 

(l) veurse in llaculty 6a 3 b. 69 
Vocal t:rusic 

~n 2''6 41 hl 3% <,#~-- -",-·>il'll!lt& •J 

.(m) Cou.r·Be 1:-..i J.i.'aculty 63 ., .,,, ) 69 
instl"'.;lll'1Gnt.al 
RiU:.,ie Lay=~n 264 42 51 351 --{n) Gou:i:·~ ill x?aculty 6.•) 3 6 69 
art 

__ "'I"'-...._,,.,.. __ .... ,, ___ 
I.aymen 260 l6 h9 _35'J4 ~~----

{o) nou,,-se in Faa<c1lty )k l2 1h 60 
Gor'.U'An 

La.Y1lle"ft lt't u 101.: 85 337 

(p) <!OUYSe in Faci.:lty !{; .f n 9 6tt 
Spanish 

La.Y,ci£Jn 2:Qst) 
' ;! 62 72 .34.3 

6£ -(q) Co't.trOO iu 11' i:l-Cli.lty 43 10 11 
L~tin 

Laynien 2)1 $S 60 31.16 
. -~--'<·<rO. . . -~~--~....--~~ 

(r) Cou1"Sa in :faculty hO ):'.) JJ 63 
P:t°t:!Hcb ·-----~-··~- ·a·-."'-""<'-

Laym.tl'n 1m: 79 '11:r )bl 

(s) Course in Fooulty 60 8 2; 70 
'R-n:1'.lis}l 
liter~ture l,a~;cmen 280 h.2 JO 352 

(i.) Ct>uroo in Faculty 66 ]. l 70 
ph;.rsieal. 
eduea::tion Laymen j02 26 20 Jkfi -· 

(u) Course in l?ae-ul.ty 56 b 7 67 
c~ntt-y --~.-... ~~-.;!; --1!11111 --~ 

!Aymen 256 L2 i~ .344 
.(v) Cotu'.:;,e 1n Fa~ulty ;56 b '1 67 ' printing ' 

Layman 25) 42 h6 341 --



(w) Course in s~i.'ety 
dr:i vlng 

(x) Ct:>urse in 
aeronaut,ies 

(y) C!oursrsi iri. auto 
mechanics 

(z.) Oou:rse in 
welding 

Faculty 

La:vmen 

Faculty 

I.avmert 

Fac,tlty 

:t.:l:Ymml 

Faculty 

.Lavmen 

67 

229 

43' 

200 

54 

234 

h9 

221 

Do 
Mo Opinion 

2 l. 

'3h 25 

ll ' 74 67 

4 8 

55 ~7 

6 10 

61 64 

6. The !"E::11i::1.ining courses.-ohild e,_;1.re, social probleme, 
economic$, psychology, .religion, safety drivir1g, and 
aeronauties-reprelilHJ.at n~:ot· idclas in school co1.i:.rses. 
ffllile; both groups agree tt,. their inclusion in t,he 
sehool progr~ the faculty are nore liooxi"l than .:,ra 
t,h~ las'!f~en .. 

S·ummaa .=,nd Conclusi.ons 

70 

3$B 

6J 

.3!tJ. 

66 

.346 

65 

346 

Ll\ general, both i'aeul ty and laymen agree to the 1 tens 1.., Fart II 
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4 .. Transportation a.t pu~lic expense. 

5. Free pu.blie oducC1t,lon at the 0le:-a2nte,rv a.XLd high school 

levels .. 

6.. Seholarshi:9:::i :for thGi no.re able.} stud.ants in hi,gh school 

and college .. 

7,. Health axe:mi..'!ll_a.tio:ne and the addition of a school m.irse, 

doctor., and dentist -f:,o the school staff .. 

e. Provision ot recre~tiona.l facilities for children end 

usu ot· a.thlet:I.e fiQlds for adults. 

9 .. Addition o.f too.ching ~ids except radio and telovision .. 

10. Inclusion ·Of physior.J. education courses and vocation.al 

courses. 

ll. n.cte:ntion of traditional .subject courses and the addition 

of the oowel' nsoo:tar~ courses. 

Dot.h g:rll)Ups seem neu·tral. with reference to: 

1.. 1~rae school supplies and li•either ::leceosaey exponsos .. "~ 

2. Free. education at, the college li:nn~l .. 

:,.. Supplying radio o.nd televia:i.on sets as r1eccssa:cy teaching 

equi}'mlent .. 

4. Continuation of vocal a.tld instrumental music and art courses. 

Both grou,po tend to oppose~ 

1. Nurse]"y $Chools arid. chilu. care centers., 

2.. bree lunQhe~ and f:reo clothing .. 

3. Pu:blic education at t,he graduate lavel., 

£i,. ScholartJhips at the elementa.r,1 and graduate levels .. 

5. Furnishing of play 0quipment tor adults., 



l.n only two items is there a definite difference between faeulty 

_.,,. 

the functions of the sohool in. a modern democracy.,. 

4. r.ioro attention should be paid to iriterpretin& th.$ .need 

:for f'umisl.dng free food:s ~lathing,. and supplies for the 

·underp?"ivileged. 



CHAP'Ml IV 

POl1SliS OF LAY AND FACUL' GROUPS 

In addition to he relative objective con .rolled respoll$. 

oJ: tile opinionnaire used in is tu , a.rt I provid sp ce for 

fr r ons o:r co en: on each of the twenty-eight tatem.ents. 

nts 

c ents 
' 

ads represent strong opiaj..ons of ~ 

th etatemen • The remarks, therefore, m representative ot 

decided opinions with re eet to the ed e ional principl• 

belief's surveyed. careful study of the r shows that the, 

' :r · onsas vary ea1:.ly' from thos based o~ st dy or tb . Fobl 

to tho bas ~~ who~ on prejudice~ misinformation .. or no 

infor tion till. 

ob eeti dat :surveyed in Chapters Two and Three show 

the differences and ll en.eases or opi'nions held by_ tb lq and pro

fession group • In this chapter certain remarlc , typical of the 

agreeaent or disagreemf.'nt o! t."J.ose people who responded to the 

opinionnaire, are quoted verbs.ti • 

!estion 1: Early childhood educ tion (before six years or age) 
sould be-included in the public:. school program.. 

g:r:ee 

" ot ever:, child is ready to start in ua.de cl1ool 1fi. thout. pre,,,., 
limiruu'y education. " - Senior · 

*Prellchool eduoatio would pro te a better feeling 0£ children 
toward school life. - Senior 
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n:r thi.•1k it tf~.11 h(::'.l'lp the child tf.> 
ootter,.u -"?2rent 

n:rJeed .f'or orle:rrta·iion into sehoo1 prt0ogram pl•ior to mecbanieel. 
li;arning p:rt)CSSS. u -··C<Htr.£1uni ty Le~der 

t;,,Jt'1f.;;hes -,;,.1::.e child to c.o-ope1rar.c with th(~ t:ea.chDl .. .;,.i::,d l;)i·t.be;r 
ohil.tll"e:11 .. 'l -eon~:11.mi ty !Jon-Leadf',:t" 

"'There ia plenty or school.in£; n.ow.. fhe i'i:i·::st ~~:r.adG, ·t,J 
:lti e."'lough bef 01•,e Six :fGHZ"S 0:£ age. 11 ..... ;enior 

H'I bcl.iwe a ehUd can get fflil• mucii educ:::.:~lon tnr'on;th bi3 Jlarent.s 
at this early age .. u -iSet1ior 

»Six. year~ :l;:t y~ung onou.gh 'l:,f> start, &!Y child ·t..> school 011,,-caiJ.se 
they are yet baJ::iies.i1 -P;:rent 

1tparents should htw:e res1.;x::msibili1!,:.r of cl:dldren unt,il tht'f:1 wa 
six Y'i':~, ·oi':· age ... ·~ -1},arent 

'*'lids is a cost.lit pr@gram i'or ,the Vf'..:lue r~"Ceivoo. Nothing r::ro~ 
than learning how to get alt1n6 wi t.h others ·eau hc,p-e to gained 
fro)ll · i tc. "1 -C:Olml1utli ty Lead~ .. 

''ii€itdly too yotu1g. to h~come a public •cl·::ll'ge:. So&:ie re~loroioilit.:, 
should rest upon paretrts. tt -com&iuni ty Leader 

"'The a:·11orage child is not ready for school until seven yea:rs of 
age.n -Fwulty 1ie1ribe!" 

Qu"s'tion ... ~.~ l'ls.e rGSponsiiiili ty of . t,lle public school for the T'ie:U'are 
of the· ehDrl should begin iri~ th ihe parent and should incl:ude prona.tal 
care.,., 

H If a good p:rogr@.'Th o.1ul, tns 
it 1s improbable.• ......Senior 

3 I think this i$ not possible OOTi, but we should de£ini:tf'l.lJ,r try 
to 13:e{:. ·cl,:::.s care i~ tt1c fu:t.urc. :f: -£>shi!;)r 



"Lr all parents would work with the teachers it would be a better 
school system." -comnnm:1 ty Leader 

"I agree only it we had adult education classes." -Faculty 
Member 

''With adequate financing. " -Faculty Member 

Disagree 

"The school is responsible for their education, not their home 
life." -Senior 

"I think parents are mostly responsible." -Senior 

"Certainly the child should be taught at home the high standard 
of morals and conduct as well as being abl to take care of him
self in the right way." -Parent 

"There should be other agencies for this type of work." -Parent 
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"This responsibility belongs to c1. public health clinic." -Community 
Leader 

"Too much responsibility for the pr sent public school system." 
--Community Leader 

"Definitel.y the parents are responsible!" -Faculty Member 

"A properly educated parent can do much to start the child's 
training." -Faculty Member 

Question J,: The present high school program should be extended to 
include the thirteenth and .fourteenth grades. 

Agree 

"I could use two more years ~self, because I didn't lmow what 
it was to study when I was a Freshman and a Sophomore." -Senior 

"It should include them, but you don't have to go unless you 
want to." -Senior 

"More pupils would have a chance tor a better education. " -Parent 

"Would a!tord opportunity" to more, and children would be at an 
age more suitable for living away from home atter completion of 
this work." -Conmru.nity Leader 

"Yes, indeed, many students would get more schooling where they 
couldn't go to college." -Community Leader 



hfiost present g:ra.dua.tes of hish school are too young for the 
proper selection of a life's workQ~ --Community Non-Leader 

ttEspeeially for those who graduate at an early age, suteen and 
seventeen .. t11 --Faculty Member 

Disarµ:ee, 

"This would star-t careers much too la.to in life .. Caro0rs should 
be started while a person is young.. Many would be discouraged 
from eompleting school if it took longer.~ --senior 

"Enough can be learned in twel"lta yea.rs if the mind is put to it 
and one is old enough then to know· the vocation he wants and 
specialize in it at college. t! --Senior 

nr think twebre yea:rs is long enough for a high school course .. « 
-Pa.rent 

nrt would be ha:rd to hold their attention for two extra years.'' 
-Comm.unity Leader 

nwe have junior colleges and eolleg(;) training. Our high schools 
have enough to ca.re for.n -Comm.unity Leader 

nsuggest more emphasis on thoroughness in present program., wi:th 
additional importance on business educa.tion.n -Community Leader 

UToo mu.eh tax.es now.n -Community Non-Leader 

nshould start t~em older a.nd giite thooi stiffer subjects. 2' -Faculty 
Member 

Question~: A school system is meeting its full responsibility only 
when it meets the edu.oa.tional needs of its citizens of all ages .. 

Agree 

~All people should have a certain amount of' education.,,. and the 
school system can and should furnish it." -Senior 

ttEducation, in my opinion, iG one of the basic fundamentals of a 
higher standard of livi.'l'lg.,"1 -Pa.rent 

nr think adult classes vecy fine .. ui --Community Leader 

"Vocational classes for general public good if could be offered 
under moderate tuition .fee.'' -Commmdty Lead.er 

HAn enlightened person will better the universe." -Community Non
Leader 



1'If thtf ,::;.erm could h.e qualified ho:re t.>::) me.an ac:l'Idomic 
room teaching,. ""4*'aeultw I\!enber 

"Coll1::)ge 
-...Senior 

useI1.ool!:) and t~achers (J~.n•'t be e:::ipeet,cd to t,ake responsibility 
of fJv"eryone. n -]'liar en~ 

Queati~ :1t '.t'eaehing salr.;;l"ies should be high enour:;h to attract ·the 
ber.;:t talent i:rom: among our young people. 

ff'J'eacltlng doesn't o£f er a l~rge oo_ough sa.lary recording to th$ 
importance o,f' the profession,.n .......,:3eniflr 

I•fhe bett:er we pq teachers., the bett~ teachers we1ll have-.. ~ 
-Sonier 

u1 don't 't;hink ta,tchers are paid enough in proport,ion to the 
am,ount p~id for edueation.t1 -:Parent 

nsnould be equal 'to ot.c11er p-rof essional salar.tes. Low sa'!.m7 
sehr:rlulea cause n1arzy- minds talented for teaching tc, leav$ the 
prw:essioli.tt ...JJomnrunity Leader 

ttfbis c,ertai:nly is thQ •lreyriott'J' oi' the situation and not until 
'~ is done 'Will. our achf.Wl.s be vma:t they should be,.n -c.ommunity 
Ltaadel" 
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11rial.arieG {';hould be adequate to encou.raee teachers to stay in the:ll
prof easim1, re:t.."lez' than seeking other betUo>,,r-p¢ng jobs..," --eom .... 
mur."1i t-,1 t1£>n4.!f'Jld:er 

ttfhe roacJ:dng profession must. compete lvith :L'Q:dUS~ along t.le.11:1 
lit1e it we are to get. fue s~ices o..f ou1" more talented young 
poopl.e. it ....... Fa,cu.lt;r Ik:mber 

u&re should be paid enough ti:i attrt£'.& toaohars f"ran the upper 
lmrel.a .• tt ~;1.culty 11:~b_. 



itsa.larlas for teachers should be high., but tho schools should 
also offer more subjects that the students l'JOuld be interested 
in so that they might teach sehool not f'or the m.oney in it but 
for educating stud.enta .. '' -senior 

HThere should. first of all be a love for the work. n --Faculty 
Member 

"But not too attractive to hire tho wrong type." -Faculty Member 

Question fu. . Teachers should be required. to continue their education 
as long as they continue to teach. 

nrt a teacher doesn't want to learn more, then shti hasn't her 
work at heart." --Se..Tlior 

11i1 agree on this because something new comes out every year.. Just 
like drase and fashions change, also ways of.' teaching .change., jW 

--Sam.or 

'iTo keep up with our modern civilization. n -Pa.rent 

"All professions require continuous study. It is necessary for 
progress .. n -Community Leader 

"If not, they will soon get weaker in this teaching." -Community 
Mon,,-Looder 
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1~w.1v would be happy to do so if they eould aftord it i'ina.ncia.lly.t~ 
-Faculty Member 

~'1orkahops and eonferenees. ww -Fa.eulty Member 

Disay:ee 

nThis is one of th0 reasons that makes teaching an unappealing 
vocation. it --Senior 

"Teachers are learning when they a.re teaching. I believe evory 
teacher learns something every day .. n -senior 

nnepends upon subjoct taught." -Parent 

n0n1y it they are paid enough to afford it." -Parent 

nr don't thinlc they should go to school each summer but should 
take examinations each year .. rw -Conummity Leader 

"Their minds are kept active by teaching and the expense of more 
education is unnecessary .. H -Community Leader 



"•Only- it they are paid enough to ena,ble them to do so. n -com
munity Nou-Lea.cler 

~'lifot required, shoulci. be -teacher :i.nit,i.:i.tivo and desire.ts --Facultji' 
Membe1" 

ttA definite program ot cont:.l.maation but not arbitrary. v, --Faculty 
1'!6Ill:"':).er 

Question z: Teacher pensions shotild. be provided so tha,t aged and 
disabled teachers would be replaced .. 

Agre,2 

~There should be a pensio;.1 for teachers as well as tor any other 
1:rorker. ill --Senior 

t:Tea.chers earn a pension and it,,, s to the ad~ll"&nta.ge of the pupils. ~u 
-Parent 

''This would be an added att.reation to hold and keep good teaehcars .. n 
---Community Leruler 

''The t.eaehh'lt; profession is worthy of cara and should be provided 
for in later !if e .. ,i -Comrnunit,y Leader 
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n0ther organizations do and teach:h'1g is greatest of all organizations •. ri 

--Faculty Member 

Dipagree 

VlThey donft, pl.lt secretaries D...'1d bookkooparo or. pcncion!;)., 
Why teachers?•• -senior 

V•Even t.eaehers when of age aan g"t their old age pension .. i, --Senior 

nTea.ohers should rcri:;irc f:t-.Oi11 teaciiliig, ponsio:n. or no, after they 
reach a cert,ain age .. R, --s e:nio!' 

i~Teachers should be paid enough to enabl~ thorn. to do -1.,heir own 
savings. i, -Parent 

ntcould be' instead of twould be'. 'r!1ey should not be required 
to quit as long as they are doing better work than som.e younger 
teaehe:r .. " -CQllJI!llli-U. ty Leader 

111£ age refers to y0/1:i."S only, l d1sa.gree. If by age is filoant ir1 
,spirit. and outlook on lii'o, I a.gr\:Xl,. rt ··=Faculty Nern.ber 

Qu.estior,1 2: Toacher·s should be expected to confo:rm. to tho persqt!r.ll 
standards of conduct dic·wted bJt ·!:,his: cov1:nunity,, 
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gree 

"Yes~ if th · tandards are aensibl • • eni 

•OnJ¥ if th at ards of the co ity are hi • nior 

•As far morality- is concerned~ · belief 1n Ood a.a a creator. • 
-'"""''"ent 

•rus fact male a decided r-eflect1on, one or anot , up.on 
th school well as th conduct f' the pupils t:d student • • 
- · rent- · 

--rhe Sall8 is expected of any bwliness man or 
the st d ds are good £or al1 in th.at e.omniun1 ty 
dal" 

•But no on in the c ni t1 sh:> exact more fro the tea 
than 0£ him9elf al though the teacher llllT require a. high standard 
tor hims than for macy folk in the co:mmunitT - I ho e -Faculty 

Diaap:ee 

• o one h .a ri t to dictate to another. ere s . lot o 
old f ogeyneas th t bould bo dODe q Yi th by the e· ( )mmJtlnl.tq. • 

enior' 

at te cher does outside of school hours is his 0\111 b'1Sineas. • 
enior 

Tea~hers are human also. Their priv te life is th r o nd 
not to be diet ted by s utsider. tt en1Qr 

t eher smul.d be entitl . to s parsonal lire long 
, hi co t in f>Chool 1s wh t it should e . tr • ior 

•Not such .a narrow: 
rudea.~ --Parent 

ded st dard to lim1 t teach" g to 

Teachers should be able to le m li v • No old.ng or 
drinking seems like a silly rule to a. " --Commun1 v Le · 

7eachers should be h an as well as rally good. " -Co ity' 
Le 



UThey should set the standards .. wt -Community Non-Leador 

"Every tea.cherts conduct should be the very highest, but just 
because she wants it, so.,~ -Facult,y Member 

"They should be allowed to live as they see fit - no hypocrisy.rn 
--Faculty Member 

"A person capable of teaching is 1:rell able to decide his standards 
ot conduct., tt -Faculty H:ember 

tillfot dictated by the comnnmity, but by personal integrity.u 
--Faculty Member 

Question 2,: Teachers should be organized for collective bargaining. 
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nI agree only because it seems the only method lett to raise teacher 
p~y to standards. Do not believe :in strikes in school." ..... community 
Lead or 

i 1This is their privilege, but prefer to seo salaries cared for by 
o-ther means .. n -Community Leader 

"They do it in all other lines of work,. why not for teachers?Vi 
--Community Non-Leader 

nr hate to see it, but when a. Boord can fire over some personal 
jealousy as they do today., then collect,ive barga.i..'lling ls proteetion .. 1i 
-Faculty Member 

•tBut not with 'labor' organizatiollG-kcep within our own professional 
group .. tv -Faculty Member 

Disagree 

HThe world would bo better off tocmy if there i·rere not so many 
unions. r; -Senior 

irYou canVt bargain with people's lives and childrct1's futures.n 
-SGnior 

Ei'i:Jith salaries put on proper standards, recognizing training and 
service, no such organization would bo of ~ny uso among teachers.tu 
--Comnrunity Leader 

nA well-qualified teacher oe.n get his or her bargaining done alone 
or accept another job. Too mu.ch public disturbance on collectivs 
barga.ini."lg. rt -Conm.1..11.ity Lead(;)!' 



v,1,v~ never believed m muons. This oeems to. be es.r~ matters 
too far. t~ --catnmunity Leader 

70 

1iI think th~ o. E. A. aad. N. E.. .A.. should be made moro meaningttiU. a..nd 
wo 1rrould bnve a stron.e; organi:1&2.tion. v? -Faculty Member · 

~wTeacb.ing profession should. not stt,op to that level.vi -Faculty 
Member 

Q.yestion .iQ: It :requires fully as :much I)!"o!essional training and 
particular ability to teach in the elementary grades as in any other 
department ot the S(;:hool. 

~-fore so, £or it's the fundamental training that determines a 
studentta grades later in school.ti -Senior 

9iA pupil ts education should be started out right. 'Iv --Parent 

vl'!{ere is where more stress should be placed. Better wages, hiSher 
pr<!tfessiox1..al standards .. v, -P<U""ent · 

itBest abilities and protessional training needed. (luring these 
formati1re years .. ~, -=Community LooC;;;cr 

iinoosn't reqtrl.re as 012.ch pro.f esnion.2.l tx·ainin~ but lots of ability. \lll 
-Dctrl.o!"' 

vijA teacher can teach first graders htJw to rtB-d rrlthout knorrd.ng the 
Shakespea.r~n plays II like an English tea.char in high school .. gw =-S<:mior 

ncan teach 1'tlthout college., if they kn{r.-7 achool m..110.~em;ento 2~ 

--Parent 

iiElementa.ry teach~ requirco mo1"e natural than prot'essional ability.w 
-Commu.1'.1ity Lead.el .. 
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' 1Uore education is needed for h:i.gh :,chool teachers, but G.ptit,udG 
is E'fn·e ktport.s.r1c thcru oduc2,t:Lon ele:meu:tar-y era.des. it --Co:rmrrur1ity 
Lead01· 

tjI thirtlc it t,;1.ke~i ~noro a.biltty and good 11erV8S to teach the first. 
grade in school than prof essiona.l tra.inina;. ,i --Community l\Jo:n-Leador 

~estion l!: 1'\:ny s:ood high school g:radue.te shmud be qualified to 
teach in tl1e p:r\L~ar;v c;1~{~c_ltJs 9 

"If he or she is an outst.anding student 1:,,fith will.n or ~vcrage, 
I Ca.Ti see no :r,3:ason the,7 shouldn tt, be qualified .. w, ~Seni,:>r 

~tr believe if they are good they would havo acquired the neeessar;;, .. 
ki.1.owledge.,f1 -Senior 

nu neeessar,,7, :v-es tt for some of' our !sl"e::tt men 0£ the :p1st had no 
college education .. ,rn --Par(m:t 

nnepends more on personality tha:ia lee.rning .. ill -Co:rn:munity Leader 

virf the sehool year should be ex.tended to the 13th or 14th grade.rn 
-Comm.Uirdty Non-Leader 

pisagree 

v,No person. is read;y- to teach un.tU ho has fii1ishsd a conplete 
trai:ning in teachiri.g.," --Senior 

r1There is a dif'f erence betueen 1mm1ing so1:'.'.0thing and being 1:,bl,:;; t.() 

teach it, cffcctively,.zi -Senior 

think they .•,:-ould hs.vo to furt~or than high school heea1.is0 
it, t,ak0s m.:-:iro thc:.n lmowlG:d.go to teach., l't --Senior 

fiA college educat:ton is requ.lre1 111 nrJ optnion if m>thin,z moro 
thai:? to to be soci2,bh:i ;c.m:i to dmrolor, one's perso:i:>2.lity·,. n: 
-Parent 

iifiigh school education should not :meet qualifications of an;y 
public school teaching job. Advance training .for primacy grade 
teae11ing verJ" esscn.t.ial., n: ...... com:m.,inity Laode::r 



tt'fuey should have speclal training in prim2.J¥ work.'* -Community 
lon...LeadeJ'i ' 

Ufbe child starting to school needs t. he best help ptmsible.ft 
........CO~t.7 Non-~ 

,~--

ttfhat•a stupid .....;.· it we had better teachers in the grad• ev~ne 
woul.d ~naf:it,. "- -F acul.ty Member 

*'A· pri.mary e11i.ld should have a st.rong ·:wel.1-qualif'«t ~v. fof!' 
in the early yetrrS tha "tetiehing •tclla' .• ...,;,J:i'acu1t;y ·~amber 

·~t. ~.$p hieh .st.an~ with eollege gradJll'tte$: ~ teachers. oltl.Tft 
-Factilty ~ · 

Qnestion 121 Standards 'f>f sehool. building :maint~"ltlnee should be· 
. ~ •t:o t'iws.e of the bes·t ~ercial and industrial plants •. 

u:s~ter work is doo-e 1ilei1 the.·sunou.ndings are clean .. 
pl..~ant.tt ~ · 

•It children are to spend most oi' their time in~ i.t should 
be knpt up .. 0 -SeniOJ" 

»1£ tho pupil is to receive the best. in education, the surrou.ndinge 
should m adequate .. " -Pm-en\ 

·Wfbis we need now. n -community leadE!l" 

n,Sehools. should he• made as impreseive. upon the- minds of the- pupils 
as. the industries.it --ColD!llutli.t¥° ;t.eadm" · 

'*lutt"..r all~ the children should h~e tl1e best examp.le set, ber.()l"e, 
them.tr ~mnity Non-Leader 

•A school 1s the. h'Ome' o! the child for lilal\V' yeareJ it sl'wuld btwe 
t..l:te -highest. standards or main'ten.ance-. n -Faculty ~-

fffhe pr.:i;.ncip.al and the custodians have the moral and physical welfare 
of the whole. sch(x)l in their hand$, and should WOJ"k together,;tt -
Fe.cul t.;r !!em'ber 

·llisar,:ee 

aioo of't.eu thi$ ian·1t possible.u -Senior 

11:rn l't!{f. opinion the sehoGJ. building maintenance should be wry good_, 
_ but not necessarily as good as the more $lvaneed pl&eee.tt . ......Senior 
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Question l)t .All school houses should be pla."'lt1c.>d witi1 t;ull considerat,:iJ)n 
for arehiteet.ural bl!mll.tjr t1thicll contributes to. tb-0 mental. tiealth of 'the 
pupil$;. 

'"f!F~ 
~If our school is :run dowo, ugly,. how could we be proud of it? Ws 
wnuldnJt even want ·to gp ti). ;eschool .• "· --Senior 

»aea.utif:ul sencobr help in tlle mE:::rrtw. dj.sposi tioo. t>f 
~&'f:ant 

"fas, th!.$ e&lT'tltiru;y should. be dorm in £!Very i.nstanee.rt -...C-0Tffim1:ni:tl( 
:t't1au.m-

ffAtt.:rBctive buildings ar~ .inspiring as· well as lovoly .a,c~ni$'2";J.'1 

-Commnn:tty Loo;dQX" 

itMelps the attitude of the child to have plea...~mrt su:rroru1d:tngs..~ 
-lr'aoul:ty li'lember 

'nI think. if :i.rou a1~0 mt i.nclinro to- be stucflious or aml.xi.tious, beaut:, 
wouldn'-t help.u -Senior 

"The money ean be .spe:nt in too ··!'.lll:U'1,Y other "lt'f?ilY'S to oontribut,1 to 
the .students t direct h-enefi t .. " -fle-nior 

•That.ts r10t the ittl>W'tant thing,. but, tlitte :tf finane!all;t lh')$S'i.blec.i'l 
-P_m,ent 

trifiat comprises arehi tectural beaut-.1 is detw,t.~hle.. 'loo tlltcb. beauty 
might even detu.-a.ct tram eoneentration on school 1:ro-rlt~ Sul\'i:l'tant:tal 
buildirtcg more important .. tt ,-Com.·mmit,1 L&.ada,: 

n1 see not.ting in eomn10n between arehi tec.bural beauty · and miintd 
health. lias Abraham Lincoln more mentaU;v he.alt'.hfcl. 1~cws@ 
tl'.&s.?n -Gozmauni ty ?loJ),,,,!,ead'el" 

Questic;;n 14. School houaes whicll have not been plor.nc,j aecordlng tQ 
tbe spec:tai: type of program which ia to oo emTt~d en 1.n tfo,m :s1p;;,~J.d 
be rtxoodcl.ed or rebuilt. 



i 1Yes, if p:ca.ctieal a,nd not t,oo ex.rxiasive.. 'l'his is the -0nl.y way 
efficient work can be dotH.:., "9 --:cor;iirmnity Loo.der 

"OUr l:lghtine system is placine; glaasea upein too m;:w1y of.' our 
ehildY·eri .. '' -Faculty !JieIDl..,ci• 

iil'Jhen .all other things are oomrt,axi:t a.nd Dr!UD;l to m.odarn trends,.. ~"J 

-=Faculty Hambe1~ 

nnuildings should be built, for school u.rJo~, i'or the right purposes .. ,? 

-Sonioi-.. 

'ltI.f already built ai.i.d in g,:>od condition.I) leave as they are, but 
when building new ones 9 plan! r:r =Fa!"e:nt 

0 Sahool funds would not pcn'mit of ouch a program .. ,J -Community 
Leader 

~iJJor1tt forget Mark (was it Hopkins?), tho ::nan on the log.~: 
-Faculty Hember 

Q,uestion !2,: li..'very boy end girl in A.m.0rica has an equal educational 
opportunity .. 

Ara-ee 
.... ::.a 15" 

~'Yes, by- all means! One pa1~aon isn't any better than a.notller.';i 
--Sa'!;.ior 

ur believe that an,yone who ·wants to go to school bad en.OU$h., can .. ~~ 
=-Se-uior 

tiSome do not take the opportunity- and later claim they did not. 
have it,,t, =-Community Leader 

Wl'hey say the;r tlo--hu.t 'take a look in e,11 towns and the eountrJ 
at the underprivileged children •. ,\' -Senior 

nm the South, l\Iegroos do u.ot .. In v-ery poor towns, all children 
do not .. ri ~=3enior 



n&:,me children are so poor they ~t stq home and work., othen 
have no clothes or shoes o-r books .. • -Sen~ 

#Some o£ the students live- l;)ut. of ~ of a good lligh ~~· 
....$~ 

ttfb.ey smuld ha;w €Jqual op~rtunitioa but don•t h~.n ~arent 

~a still ~rwm soeial.1, eco~, am racial ~ty.• 
-.c~n.tty lieader 

•1.lllee>x-etic~ t.bq do have, praet.ic~ no.,ff· ~nit,' !A~ 

-~ in large11" dt1- do the student.$ reeeiff the bene.ti. ts •; 
1fflidt 'th"" .... •":tJ.ad..,"' ....Communifq_ Non-L~ · 

•1··-~· h~ .of some place· tiheN 5e@l. ~ntage11. ffln"'e.v.-:t: 
few,.1.1 . ....c~.tv ib~adez'!' 

DNot until. school book& are ~dad :r .. au, m.U ch11dnm ~ 
,,m equal. chuee,.• .....Qommunit,' ~aider 

·"Bo mt believe !'egroos _sh®ld attood school with white e~.• 
-Fecul:f,v" a__. 

(llleetu>n »: ~ ~ .. a :imtwtal d;eslre 1- l~ ad can l)roti\-
tr.om · 'that 1.,.:Jn.s. . . . . -

42!! .' . ·.·. 

-~· . "\. · .. 

nrus· is ·trtte; hc,w-ever, tbat desire is not alw~ fu:ltill~ 1:r· 
the three •nist,.u ~~ 

. . . . 

tt,gver., mentally- normal. person. generally d.oes have tltl.-sJ desire.,• 
-Parent · · 

•This 4e$ire needs to be otalt.ivated to mak$ leamillB more ~'its.bl.fl.• 
- Community Leader 

•They hnve a desire to learn amiwthina -and should ·oo· direetad into 
~ ·eh~eJ.s.*1· ~aeul.ty ~ 

"'fhis ·desire is aomet'!rdug lost 1ft the tog o:f tha ever~ S'tl"!lggl.e..• 
-Yacult,y i..f~r · 
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"Only' a certain ount of leianting can be absorbed qr cort.ain people. 
Th.ere are classes of people "Rho cannot ta.lee an educ tion. "-Senior 

ltl)isagree trongly--.some p ple really don't care lrhether they l arn · 
or not. " eni.or 

"Everybocy doer, not have th t atti tud • " - ar€llt 

tt A human is .. like ll animals.-s 
Leader 

at ong d some eak. " -Community 

rt'I'here are some people mru nly" caused by ho environment th t should 
be taught the desire in seek knowledg.e. -Co unity Non- Leader 

guestion y: Funds should be provided to pay tor school publicity. 

"It would help the school and 1 ts pro in m.any different. ways. • 
enior 

"The nation should be info ed as to t t oes on in our ehools . • 
enior 

•Schools sho-uld · sp md for this . It's strictly a merehandi ing pro
. blcm. n -Parent-

"Schools should have enough money to provide tor thia.u - Parent 

"The public should be informed of the chool progr and its 
advantages . • --community Leader 

1th certain l:tmita.tions on the amount and cype of publicity. • 
-Community- Leader 

"Agreed,. everything has to 
Leader 

sold 1n the pu lie. ' -Community-

"Public schools• are "they not?" 

111.-fllcb can be accomplish~d ly personal eontact> t some run are 
needed to put some icms l)efr;,~·a the public. ' - aculty ember 

Disagree 

•The profits of the cafeteria, football. games, plays., and such 
hould take car of th t ." enior 
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f!Th'i:'<)'jjgh n~t~ f.om of ent;.ert.,_"J.i!U\'!:$llt? etc., f'und-s; ®uld he pro11'idsd.fl 
-S~iOl" 

*'Yoo. do mt need ta, publ:teize the s:ohoo.l.... ~capt tf' €')04 teachinE•"' 
"""""'l;~nior 

Hf:h~ ptihlle ~ehool. &houldn*t hwe t9 be p1.tbl:lci$,oi_. ·It. ne~ s 
trlt&'lt1~ -0f:floer oniy.u -,enior 

ff'J'\..-st. ·:tmy should ,a ~ee school need publiei f¥ .u -Parent 

lt?l,fflty of .free n.-ewspape?" :,Pllee if school.a will use it.,tt -ParM'tc 

'13uperint.cnd@nt..& and. prioot,als too e.ften take advantage e,t· tbi$ 
tippc;rtuni ty-· to puh\1ce~ th,msel.ves and not the sehoola. u -Parent. 

0 :t.ot it1$ se.hool adverttse itself'. It. should rat.& so h.ign,.t• ~t 

~t,11 other things in order i.n any aehool SJ.-Stm, publit"".i ti:~· needed 
will t;~ fortbcoot:blg f'rt1m particular activities .involvm.tt· ~Jni'tgr 
!.e:t'Mier· 

i;estion ~ P'a.pils. lrilo seent unfitted b}"" ability or temperament . to 
· c()~e work should be· discouraged from att,empting high achool 

gradu~M.on .and· sho1Jld be encouraged to <";ult. sehool ·arui learn a trade. 

itorilJr it th~ can•t possibl;y make hip ,ooough grades ,t;o get through.• 
-Parent 

n0111;y after ever, at-tempt bas been ·made to reach thelr natural se1t,..:i 
-Co!IIUW1i tv· Leader 

till' they want to quit school themselves and can really get a 
eruane:e ~ learn the trade they •&nt• ft. --comtnun-i ~ Non-Leader 

n:ait we muBt be Vf!r1' au.re thtF are unf:t tted.u ........j'acuJ.t.y Member 

,9-il',~:_;r 11:oop them r,ut, of high sehool. tf thq ean•t. attend eollega? 
Are college students het,ter than high school studet1ts?tt-Senior 

ttI tJtlnk a 11.i.gb school ednc.aM.on shoul:1 help the boy or girl to 
learn a -trade better, as there are di.f'f erent things to leam,. s1.i.-ch 
no sc;~r,rint3; cocking,, ~:ood,m:rk, fflld 1'(.rp:.ng. t1 -r>arent 



~iBelieve success in any trade m1teriall;f lessctied by la.ck of 
less than complet~ high school education.t~ ==Community Leader 

"Probably it ·would be b.ost to learn D. t.rado but I wouldn itt, sugeo~t 
that they quit school bei°ore high school graduation.•~ -Community 
Leader 

itI don't t,hink aey pornon haa th;;;: abD.itJr or right to judge wh,Y~hor 
another is a failure.~, -Community Looder 

nrt might cause s,. g<Y..>d boy or girl to /f;,'O wrong.il• ....-CO'!nm.unity Hon= 
Leader · 

~wMa.yba aometimes they appear bi3ttc.:re o!f, but in tho 101~ ru.,.-,. they 
can not get too much education if' they use it rightly.ti --Commuuit;r 
Non-Lead or 

11'School should bo broa.do:r- i.q ito vocational trainh1g to tit . tho~o 
people.Vi -Faculty J..iember 

ntet 's help the cbild. find himself ancl too.ch hint the trade he 
desires .. ~, -Faculty- Membe1' 

Sl!!qsti~ !2,: The achool dietrict should pay all necessary athletic 
eJL])enses, thereby eliminating the necessity for gate receipts and 
permitting trse admission to all athletic contests by- an.J'One who 
wishes to attEmd. 

nThis a goo4 but, impracticel idoo. '.(j -Sooior 

nsome students do not get. to eo ta thoir own ball games becauso 
they ee.n tt afford it.~~ -senior 

i'l'I thL.'lk thio would be o. IC.. if possible. Vij --Parent 

· nrt thia could be dono without l~ the scholastic part of 
the schoo1 by having less money tv oper!lto., w -c~ty 1~1,der 

111This r1ould cause more intereot in school.~: -Conm:runity mm-Lee.de!" 

Disagree 

itAfter all, athletics are 11ot tho most important ps.rt of sch0<->l 
and I think before av.;r f'untls are given tor that purpose our 
ed.ucational facilities should be greatly improved. utt -Senior 

r'You pa.y for everytlrl.n,e. Let the public p.~y for s~thing that 
is worth their mone;r.~R --Senior 

, 91 t-hink it would nun the thrill of atlll0tic contests tor the 
public. i, -Pa.rent 



·t·.e..tt.-,~l·id:d.'~l'ii rn·e '1xesllm1t vUt$1~t::.i.i11.,1snt &.rrd should bu paid for 
by t11e ;parton~h" -Ctll'.'JJnunii,7 Leader 

11 rn~re is now 'l.iOO .much .sp.-ant on o:thlat,iea rather than en 1.aueh
l!!Oi:H::l,1tl ~-el:i.{;;ol 1~.;:;pairs and buildints• u --Gorr.1.t1:unity Lftdm:'· 

"me ~ol:ool ia do:1:ig a good. deed by" p-rovictlng the entertaimnent 
a:t t"t fflJI•~ -.,.$Jio.t1::.1~1iiw Si::ia]Gr 

~1swne of our high -sehool athl;stie c:on:te&t3 furnish 'Mey :ood 
Q"rru:smnlf:nt, Al,lOert of tr.a spend a gr&at deal or :i.'l.,ney th.at way -
mg;i1t as well hl:,ve it tor aohool.11 - ... 1."i't.tculty i'.iiembttr · 

tt A lhl~ti-i:t ai'f'ah-11 already g6lt 1110r-e support than nec.-.sacy. • 
~·ucul. tv ~amber · 

.&~!. 

nr_.e it coald bG d<>I$ wi'~hout tur·tho1" ta.mtion of th~ people,/' 
-r;eitio.r 

«cklat1QUIQ is Q rieh s.te:te and :t thillk tht',t by •limins.t~ gratt. 
£re$ p,~Mle setiool~ could be really .free_.lt --s~nior 

n11or-e a't~enta l'ioald. hav-e the: oppcn."t'W.'lity to &o to e.chool .•. ~ 
·-15enior 

"'1:heae- fee& work a harda11:ip on parents who haw a larg~ number 
of cL.5.ldrerr in :school.,"' ......Co.Illlli'tU'.l::i'l..--y l..etader 

,rBJ<.::1?•:u.1:sas :now mat by f!ll-aa ski;;uld he c~rad :t"or by taxes except 
in ¢&341~' of' 1d .. llfl.ll .iestruction.n --cor:ummity 1oodtt 

"1i:1sr(~ eit·e $Ollle" .f>(3o:pl-si ,,ii10 cannot B,i'ford 1t. ti" -~o:mmunit:, Non• 
Le1Ao.er 

11:iie.ally ag,r0a, hut ii; doesn't seem pot.db-l,e under }!r-esent condition.a .• 
feas collected s.bould oerta-inly b& -oaref1illy spent.0 --Fa.eulty Member 

-· 



i•:rt is i,,o:d for sehool. to eellaet i'\':les - it teaches stti:ient 
resf,onGi'bil ity.tt ....... r1enior 

"F'eas are a .fnir means t>f £i:n.1'l.nein.g the purchase or teatbo.olu1.i:1 

••• s;.aniol" 

01 believe a ~t.udent takes oott&.r oo.re. has mi::.tre ;pride in so:ooi;bing. 
h~ 11trn an inve stm.ent ir.1- 11 .... ...oorr.ui,.1.uni ty Leader 

u\fJe- appt"eeiate ed:ucution. 111.<Jr~ it ~ have, t-0 pay soxtif.>thi:ni tor it.ff 
--Cor."ll!iluni ty lfon,.Lt:lader 

nThings zttMie t:00 easy e>r given t.o<> f.rf.mly lose, thair gl:amour.11 

-r1aovJ.ty liiember 

Q,uestio:n 21: Areas $erved by high schools should be organhed on a 
large· ei1ou:;h bash to per:mit a v1ide t'rul(c;o of cla.ss otferinee. in• 
eluding vooational and t;echru.aal training. 

n1 beli1:::iva a ;;;o-0d tf{.\ns.el.i~ted school ha.s a dei'i:nita adva11taae 
a.s to providing equ:tprue.nt. ovl':)r mnaller schools." -;,Jenim-

t1 'The students would have a hattEfr chance to bet xiiore $cdutiation. u 

-senior 

u'l'ho larger the are.a :$E1rved_. the wide:!:" the :rtu1g&•-thuf mof'f> 
wried the ourr-;ieulum.fi •...CQtfiTlltmitJl Leader 

n1,1his would do a great de~l to he.lp ::rtwlants f'ind their 1:1.f'e 
work. n ... -Goomi.tuaity Lea.der · 

6 Large-r the area. better the: opportunities,.n ... -co:m:m.tmity JJon: ... 
Leader 

«sol1ll:J children haw this adwntftge lrt living in a eom:m.unity that 
has thi.a ... " .... com'lltmity Non ... Loader 



•t;;,u:olie s<.iho0cls. spread thems-el we t()O thi1,1.. ?hey should stick to 
the timdtmentals.- reading. wr:itir1g. and arithmetic. e:te.u -cem
mmity ~der 

•111.gh School should lmw wide ran~e of el.ass offer~~s. but z1o'l. 
ne.ceesary to include vocational and technical training.ti'. --c~tu 
~on-.-Looder 

Question 22, lmat u taught i» tbe- sc:hoels &nd tlis way ~ ·~nehing 
&hoilil c~e a.a li\ti.ng eond1tion:J change. 

.. 
tlS.'UI"oly no on() ¥i@uld ba so narroww-.m:l.I'..ded as to diaagr-~.!' 
-s~nier 

11Edueati0-n should: bo so desi191e4 as ·to :r;ieet contemporary needs.,,. 
--Corll\'1i:OOi ty ~aruw 

itywa• as e.ondit:ions and s-tanaards cl-range, just ae. th& school eb~nge,s." 
-Co-mt-.lmity Leade:r 

ni{e&p El'hroe.st of the t.ime-s. Oo not g_,ei; in a rut." -Communi'f:w 
Ron-I..Mder 

· u:nowever. tbes~ cl1&ngtu1 don•t e.lways pr·oduce ba-tter 00:1:ACation .. u 
••IPar-e.nt 

:tt'Not to any appreei.able d.e-gree. Y o-u ~ learn tliings just. one 
way--by atudy:tng. ihe Eexparimanta.l yec1rs v.rh.er-e leEar::1ing: bf ab
aorption was oft'ered w~;g net very ee:tiaf'actoey .. lf •..CommW:tity 
Lea lier 

"::..tome loealitiea ohange:; public sehool education should be· mor• 
atable.fl •-Community L.eade't' 

"finis does not apply to th.a subjects th.mt a~e concr•w ... English• 
algebra_. eto .• t; -•l!'li\cul.ty 21em.ber 



westion aJ,: Public schools e.ro bot.tor- t.od..ay than at any previous 
time. 

tiThey are bett.er but ean always be improvedo "1 -.Senior 

wrhoy are no doubt bettor but they are st,ill ,t long way bt.Jhintl 
scientific and oeonom.."'ic dcvclop.ment., iii/ -senior 

"Yee, because the bus hr:Lr1gs in. children th:J.t otherwise couldn 9t 
hav;;;i a chance to go in:to tOWrl for ~ higher educ:ition .. ~v -Parent 

~'Syst,em. of teaching :i,s~ but definitely not school huildings .. tf 
.-Community Leader 

siAcadem.ieally, yen,, spiritually and morally, no .. 0z -Community 
Looder 

"I believe the student of the earlier years absorbed more than 
we do .. ~, -Senior 

t'l'l'hGYy do 11ot teach the right thi.ri3s in school nor do they teach 
things as 'thf.ly t!hmtl.d be .. •i =-Senior 

rtGene:ral.ly speaking, present system lucks discipline. vu -Parent 

*'!.Jot strict enough in study hallso Too riraeh play and idleness,,iv 
-fa.rent 

iirf they had ha:t•dcr otudics ,:;i,nd more homo;.-r,Jrk our standard would 
be higher. ,g -·Pa.rent 

ii0vererowded conditions and la.clt of qualified. teachers havo 
oontribu.ted to 1,.:itror iri:,a.ndt:n'ds. n '""""'C,:>w.ir:u.n:H,y Le::1dor 

tfin many eases la.ck of high enough pay lms handicapped many
schools. ~u -Conmnmity Leader 



v,nisrospect, o:t' youngsters to1rmrd being disciplined by teachers .. tv 

--Community Leader 

"Students do not, ca.re to learn as much as they used to - 11. P. A. 
attitude. It doesn't matter because the government will take 
care of them.n --Faculty Member 

"I do not think the instructors a:ro as well qualified a.s in pre
war days.n -Faculty Member 

"Too many a.re managed by poli ticia.ns and uninterested a.dministrators. ii 
-Faculty Member 

Question~: Parents know more about their children than do teachers .. 

nparents are with their children more.n -Senior 

"In nw- case no one knows me better thm ·my pa.rents. I dontt knm,r 
about other eaaes.,tt -Senior 

''Under most conditions.,, -Pa.rent 

nrhey should know more, but sometimes one wonders. n -Community 
Leader 

"They should, parents know a. child's background fa.r better. 
Parents have a. few, teachers many .. " -Community Leader 

;•Parents understand them better for the children a.re so mu.eh like 
their parents.0 -Community Non-Leader 

"If they a.re real parents certainly- they should knor.,r their 
,weaknesses and strong points better than the teacher who has 
:many personalities to study ea.ch day.n -Faculty Member 

''They kno·w them bettor because they are with them more." 
~Faculty Member 

Disa.gre~ 

Wfhe teacher knows the child an what he is really capable 0£ 
doing. The parents won't admit the -children can't•'' -Senior 

nThey may when their children are small but high school students 
spend more time at ochool than they do with their parents.'' 
-senior 

nreachers mitiht know a. child better because their emotions are 
not involved." -Parent 
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·takes parc::nt and teacher to fully understand c.hiL:i:re;,;1 ... 
lJo need 'bott,cr co=opcrati,.H. between tho;;;:i..,. .t· ~-Parent 

17Gertair:d.J' 11ot ahtays. 'foa.c.:hor-D oft,en see objectively, pa.rent,s 
t,.hroug11 t,i1e eyes of parents. 1' --Comlmmit;r Loo.dor 

upare:rrt.s hali' the t,:i.me will not, a.dlrrlt all ·they klrtoT,,r about their 
children.•• -Comm\mity Leader 

s:;.:n.y cssoG tho t.o:J.chors kr.i.ow tt.2.1.ngs that. the pareirtfJ ·would. 
be Gurprisod to kno,i •1r -C.::mmru..v1it;17 Non""'Leadex"' 

ar-1ost parents do not observe their ehildren like the tooehers 
as a problem of makiP...g; a. living is thougkt. abou:t by the ~re:nt,s .. 
=-Faculty rfombor 

:ttJould be a. chan&;ecl h1orld if they did-too bad they do not have 
to qualj_fy.,tt -Faculty Member 

aaut most. parents do not kn.o":1 how theiI• children con1r~re with, 
tho other children .. ·;e -~Facult:r !1ember 

guestion ~: Tim local co:m:nunit;7 ahould decide uhnt. ,uhe cchools 
should tea.ch .. 

wtThe,y know, as a whole., wt.cat t,heir children need to leam.,,J 
·~-Senior 

:rrl1e subjects EJ.ost needed by certail.1. comnux1iticc should be the 
thL."1.g;s that a.re ta;u,ght.,n -Senior 

it'fii.oso trai:,1ed in sueh things shoiud docid.o with ecmmu:nit.;r help, 
per·haps .. i,y -Faculty I:Iembe:i: 

:,Thcl .::1eedc of the communit;y· should influence what, is taught, but 
not decide completely, bconusc people c),angc locations so an 
cducati,or1 s1~1011lcl fit Jll)U c·.or;J.11u.rUt,;J/o.~J .;o;s,,..-;o1:'a.c1ll"t.1J-1· llcuibo:-c 

• ·1 ..., • • J,, ., ? ~ f., • ... '1 :"t \\ D ... ~ .... 1 1;~1e peopJ.e 1r.1 a COll'l-:i.U:::i:LvJ .ac.von 1.:. .i::.u.11.Dno'°'" n:i.gn SCHOO. o 

Wb.y '"'houlcl they decide whcJ;:. we ar0 to s-t:.ud;r7 if we 1mnt to know 
1:::ioro ?:~ -~·Go.:J.ior 

nThe state should 
cou .. 'l'ltrs7 .. ,;, =-Parent 

the dccisiou be,seci. upon t,he report of tho 



v:rhi& 'lffould be hard on students moving from one plnCl), to 11mot11.-,.u 
--C'0ro'Bun:ity L~&del"' 

tt'fh-e cui-:;erint~1lient and hu t-cache1:s and boord of &duoa.tion kn• 
b0,:ist. what r,h.ottld be te.ur;'ht~" --Comm.unity Loader 

"tmtil peo1,le are 'better edueateu they are :not ,qualified as a 
,whole to deci.da this importtu:1t qui:.istion." ,.,,. :C01nm.unity rlon•J..eader 

Question 2th ill M'.$h tehool eourse.g $hould b~ planned and ta:v:tht 
m. sucb ~ m~nner that ~r high tlob.~ol graduate will be prepared tor 
eoll•ge. 

~If o. ~.reduate ta:~• a s.udden r.,otion 'to ,;o to coll~6e 'i;;here would 
b~ ef'rta1n required covses · to take if he did not take them. i.n 
high sehool.tl -Senior 

"A hig,,.'-1 ~cbeol grad0.irto e,:ipdd lte propa1·ad £'or collerr;e. else ~ 
tho hif"...,h t:rermol tre.ining?f, ....... J?a:rent 

0 ri1:pile should be pro:ptn··ed tor- oclless~ but not tore-ad. to· 10 to 
col.ie ge." --Community L.&ad~r 

nJ., pr;:-rl}Oll Tih.o dur:Hin't •mr..t t,.o g,o to college right ai:'ter high 
sehool may ,m,nt to zo late!"." -fo!lilllWlit'tJ Leader 

flT!l;~rs v,ould be less need of tutors :m college. ii.men t'i .... faoult.y 
lJ{t::ibs?' 

Dis~ ~-·r~o 
~ 

".Po:r.rait suf'f'icia?!t altlctives. ?r$~collog.e, illf,chanieal• b\l0iMaa, 
etchil ...... f:r.mmr..mity E.,ea.:1er 

nsome f:<tudente .&r~ not; qualified nu~ ,are they :lnwres:be,d in college 
odv.catio:n. Sm..b ~tudants fl~10uld be p!'Jrroit·ted to be:a;c:;i"it. the 
maxim1rn t'rom their h:tgh school education. " --oomm.1.m.i:t.y Leader 



0 No, i'or ny will n ver attend college-. try to prepare atudenta 
tor ctual living. " ·--C unity Leader 

• ff'J do not ha~ the ability to absorb wh t is taught. 11 --Community 
Non-Leade.r 

"I lieve that. all students who want to go to college should be 
d qu t ly prepar d and not hel ba.ck. students 'lfho do not . 

They shouldn't be in the s elaases. '* aoulty ember 

n~ot ll children are born with aame aptitudes . ot a tter of 
rain, but 'learnil::lg' ,.tt - Faculty " ber 

Question 27: The high school pro ram ahoul inolude .facllitie for 
iaaiatin~'""the p ~il to find ia "Vaeational interest and ability. 

nit 1 u ually 1n high school or coll ge that a atud~nt finds 
what he want to be .. " -~enior 

• progrs.m ueh as t h ii, w uld h lp a lot ot hi1ctren whe> can't 
find th ir way until ai't.r year• of hard experieneth • -s&n1or 

"sha.~efully neglected. " --Pa.rent 

"Veey logical. this should be the objcot of our iJchoole--preparing 
children for actual 111'&. " ....Comm,mity L d r · 

Why don•t they? y & not vocational test.a gi n in f"Ns n 
or soph ore :,rears?" - Community No Leader 

Question 28: · one should be gradu ted fr big school ltho c a:rmot 
pass a colleee entrance examin tion in English rammar. 

Agr 

ttThis i an portan't factor in anyone's educa ion. " - Senior 

"I b lieve they should pass in an:r subject., including English. " 
- Pare .. t 

tt f one passes highs chool rnglish, be C"'n pass the abov-0-
menticned exi mination . " -Community Le d 

lf lt uld encour ge better Bngl.iah . tt --Community Non..: eader 

tt.All .;gh school raduates mould be able to el!press th elv 
clearly d concisely. ~ scholar's knowl dge of rul s is not 

s nt1al . 1t - aculty l!ember 



is Dc:J·t1:u~ru.l,y ham for soro.e people and if a student has 
cred-i ts ,•.d1y make hi,ra stay until ct,..~ ~n 

can't see Vihat is so itupo:rtn.i"'lt 
I lrnG\'1 'tt)d17'! cut of school 
I r3!ftf vlce vcrsn .. " -...S 1t:niOr'' 

tttkmJ.e bJ:~adet, do not reg U;lr·e riood 
~_;(}l:~iW:l.t 

the 1:nglish grari:m:,,ar is helpfu.l., but 12ot a necessity 
.;,, i]u;:;~c E:S r;; .. ii - .. 1Jhmi::,u11i t,.y iion-::..eru1er 

I thin1t :~he.t':t:, shou . .ld ·i.>.:;:: acts,rlt11ic End v-0ef1tior1al t.rai11-
s-tt1dents-voc.t1ticm1s:J. st,u.dentr; should: ~rhaps not h:.:1ld 

E.rLz,nduci~ ai:id yet., at the sa.'ne tiilH~, they should oo 
u~~~;e ,C\;~·~11 ~!.:;'tictt:Lt;li' ti.enfuer 



Any attempt to sr.mmarize the free res9on~s of.iilt@.rf.lsµondents 

to the opinio~ mu11t take into ecnoiderat5.cin the fact that.not 

makiJlg them that it '1U3 vtn~J clit!ieul t to det.ere.ne whet..~r tha 

mak$r ··was basical.l;J" lll .~:lent. or in ~eament .. 

Ta:'bl.e uxm.. ·page 88, $Ul!i!lJtiJ;0iees: the COl'!llJlellta .· of ~n\ 

or di~nt. i'or the la.1 group . .,md !or t.ho .faculty g:rou,p.. Fl"'Oi'.1 

these di.i< tasi ·t11e fol.lo-wing. statements may be made:; 

L. Oil 9 o! t,l1e 28 stat-e;;~nw._. moft, t11an 50 p-01• cent. oi. 
t.tte co.wuen;tr.a of the la:Jr and. facult<.r gtoups were.· in 
agreement wl th the statement.. liore th.au 90 pe:.r cent 
of the e'Omm&nts were in agreement:, in each group, 
With sta:teraeiJ;t 12; mo:c-e that_1 70. per cent of -the com
ments ol each group wre in agreement with items 
101 13, and 14;. between 50 a.!'ld 70 per oent of all 
~ts mad.e, in ea.eh group-, ·were· in a.gnemeni. 
'With atatemimts .1-, b.1, S, 11 •. and 22~ 

.2. On S ·of the ,ta:t.ements., l.ess than $0 pe.r cent of 
· the eomments. o.t the·~ and faculty groups were 
in agreement wi tit the i\'lta t.eme11t. Less than 1$ 
per cent of all comments made,. in either group., 
on atateruents ]$., 16;, and 19 were in -.ul"eemen.t; 
between J5 and SO per eent. oi: all aOF.mGnts made., 
in ei tb&r g-rqup, were in agroomen:t with state
ments a, ll,, 20,. 2h, and 2a. 

).. The two group.s. ,were closest, wJ. th re~ct to comments 
on t:oo.tcr~nts 12:11 .J.4. and,. 20,. On statemt-mt, 12, 
96 per es:nt of the la:y OQ~ts •:re fworable., 
wbUe 100 per out of the !acul tq comment.a lf@re 
favorable~ On sta\,temen~ lb.., the pe.r cents of 
eomment$ of agreemont Yel.'e iX11 and 15 per oont 
for the lay and £acuity gN»apS,. re-spec ti vel.y. On 
statement 20~ 16 per ce1it ot the co,mments of each 
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1t,. '1'11ere •nJ ll statement.a whi-ob st~d a. wit!le 
variation bet~ the co~nt.s or agreement of 
the tl.ro gr-o-upa., On atutement.s 2, l.6 . .,- _ 2J, aild 

-2$-., mor~ thatl 50 !lei' cent 0£ the eonmi<mta of the -
fae\tlty group ·we:re in agr~;o;:.e-nt \rltJ;1; the •tate
ment. ,w;,ule lesa' -than SO per ·cent. or the oomimnts 
-at the lay grr.n1p -weJ'th On statements 3, 6,_ 1~ 9., 
21:, 16, and 27, more tl1an SO ·pQ:f' CtJnt- of the lq 
eo~..ntil ..... ~~ in c.gri!;eoont with the stetei11ent while 
less than SO per cent e-i' the faculty aommente ~.: 

S. Ori items 21 and 27, there we.re no f~culty ,c9mm_e11t$, 
wh:U.e lay cq;;.ment$ ci' ~e;mon.t -were 70 rmd .100· 
per eent,. respectively'._ Statement 26 also shewed e. 
u:idc cli versi ty 'of op"i...ni..;,n m t.11 90 ~-er cen:t of the lay 
0-omme&ta in a;1Nie:ment and only lJ per cent of the 

- ucul:ty e~t..s 1n ag:reemsnt. 

J.,. liany comments •re b&Sllld on individual cases r,:1ther timn on 
~~t~aticms or prtntd.plea. 

2. fligh school students, as a group.,. wel"e much freer to 
~s-s opini.ou than were -Wl-Y other iWOU}}a-• 

.). ~ OOl'lnmta •n influenced by tradition or cWJtolil 
ra:thGr than by thinking relative to the problma.-

h. 14uca misinformation existed relat,i ve to the meaning 
ot ~ educational tenia and policies. 

;$ .. The ideao.f 1teollege p:reparationu as tb6 i'uneti0¥1 ot 
the high ~h:ool was s.<t,:i.ll --dominant. 

6._ I~ce:ut publicit.,-.r related to t'Slach:i.n~1 salaries bad 
resulted. ia much more conc•1n1 by the public o-ve1r 
:an·adequa,te sa:J.Qr,1 for teaohers.. 

7.- ~:r people tended to ~ eomm.enta not strictly 
pertinent to the problem to be eommentefi m., 

8 • f'o man,, tbe SChQQl wa~ still a epec-1-alieed agency 
~part !'ror: eon.umm.:1 •. ty life., 



9. OcJ~tents were likel;r to be inl"'luenced by emotions 
ttr :;?rejudice rather tnan by judem_ent. 

10;._ In neneral., la.y public and faculty 11ere agreed in 
too:Lr areas of agreement or disagree.rrent wi t.lJ; 
.reapect. ·to t.be =· problems ee.wnentQd upon~ 

ham a ~£ul study of' these me responses, the eouelusl.om 



l. Thore a defini.te l;:g 't.'Oi.;1i'1e&n p,iblic opi.,:d.on tn:3 indicated by 
the r~1spons~s of 1-a;/ a-nd faculty grc,·1;,i;ps, i:ti .Sapul~ lltnd 
tht:: opi..?don of e~x·t,f:l rvprGaen:ted by thH o-pin:lcnna.ire •. 

a. 'I-he :L'n.culty m,»rQ. ci(:iprooohos agreement w:i th the 
opinior~ire t:.ian dOE,s the lay group .. 

J"!' ?ht# r~culct~/ &J:<. ~tu '.t<:; de.til1i te .iii opinious agree'ment 
or disa;;c:;reeme.nt ll'tiile the lay grou.JlS. ·t.,md raoa:~e t~1al"'d nmi-. 
t:rality. 

ind:icaw uno opinio:n« :rcs:;;:u:11100$. ln general, I.1c. EPth r:;:rou.ps 
fewest ;Ioo 
with leade:-.r:·;c:1, 
~l Ol'(l~J:·• 

r·t15po.:ioos al'e i.ndie,;;;.tod 'by t:tte faeulty 
t10ii-l.eudert:i, 1.mtl p;1.:r·tn:1ts. follotdng 

sw•veyed OJ?ID :lu lu.aat t~.[:l."'OOJ:,~t. 
orthdonnai:te in bht1 4l'~as: ot t 

h. inportanoe 0£ ahild na:ture end deVtilO;)rent 
with. its ir@J.ication~ for ;)rcviding tor i;ulivi,tu$l 
difiet-encea: 

et. 'fhe iriport;ance ol.' eo;:.t.ita.nitz, 1,artieipa·t.:ton in c11x-,
riculum 11lanrting. 

d. t:n~ . .a:oQial servio~s p1~cram oz the sehools, e.,_ 
;peoiaUy in the. p~visior1 o.r .food and clothing 
for the ttl'merpri.v:Uege.d. 

e. ~» desirability of chaJl[t;ing. the progran of fi-
naneiP"i; athletic;:; o:£ collecting tt.f'ees:nt. 
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6. Ti'aiP. al"ea&: in whiah '!t1e s1:irvcy..:xl grou..,::Js show· ru0st agreement with 
t.be. opini,>nnaire a:rei 

a,. j,1"ovisic.m. :fOJ:.> a p:re$cho-.;,J.. cc!u(;;:~t,i-orcl f1I'oQ;l"~1, iDmept. fo,:. 
nursery schools aud child ea~:!' c-enters .• 

t. i'he provision ·of teaching eq::1ip:aent except radios md 
television mcoi v1:~rt1-

h. '1be cont.in'w:u:lCe oi' ·l:Jle traditional collei~e prepara
tory course -and tb.e addi ti.on of newer irtaoc::Lal. n 
<;:~.;es. 

a. ·T.lw G-quallr~tion of. cducD·tii:-.1...:.I nyr,,orl:,!.t:!i:l't,y1 ::J.tllougb. 
the narg:mi.Za:tion of soh.ool. districts ie accepted. 

h. 'T.he prohla-:i or 1~zrrtot:I-ellng f'ild l:i\2il.c11rigs or of: building 
new ones. 

c. ~.c imporu.inco oi' t!C~1ol.t1X's}:±1-:,s or c.f other means. of 
makir .. r; edt~cc t.:tr.,n at all lcvel3 .2.,,re.ila!:le tr:> 'the rore 
able. 

4. Tr...o, values .of &ctivi ty eeursee sueh ml filUaic and 
art,., 

B. l~rens of special iu~po.rtf.;ncf r:ihe.n irtt£·::·,)itetinr; ·;:,he t::d'i.icr .. tional. 
prog.x·arn to the l.ay public are,. 

a .. i;xtension o.f the present scl:i.ool progra11. both at the 
uppei" and l01J€1r lllvele. 

e. The importance o:f community ~rlicipation in pla.rmng 
a school program. 



d . The n d of school publlci ty. 

e~ Tb.a necessity for adult recr ational and voe tional 
progr • " 

9. Areaa of special · rtance 
tet.ion t.o the faculty 1 

a . e seleeti vo ture of e odern chool .• 

b . The i portance or th newer types of courses in the 
school. rogr • 

c . The val:ue.s 0£ the soci l ee ch ar of ered to 
the public by a ode school.. 

Conelusi 
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by bo lay and faculty gra-11ps have certain 

of educational. interpre t.1.on in pulp&. 

ilea.ti for the program 

ed upon the fi ·ngs o ·I.be study, following di cisions re 

tive to he pro of educat.i.on re ac edt 

l. re would be no attempt at the present ti to' add a junior 
college, nursery achool, or child care cent.el- to th school 
program. 

2 . Study groups -.ould be organised to help teachers study edu
cational problems and advance professionally.. pecial. 
emphasis would be given o th place and function or the 
school in modern democracy. 

) . Th school authorities would eneourase but n t. require s . · r 
school attendance ~J' facul.ty emben. 

'll'OUld be no immdi.ate progr for new buildings or the 
of old ones. o ver, an nsive repair 

was decided upon. 

5. One school:, 
bl:lo, •. 

6. NO radi0$ would 

bond issu 

bought tor se at prese t . 

unt of ney allowable 
submitted to he votera., 90 

1 pro 1 now ~ way. 



7. The Board of ucation would pl.Qy a writer to prepare 
releaa ror Sa · pa news~ rs . Such ublici ty would 
stres interpret tion of t o school progr 

8. The p sent. fee d uc:.te reee pt progr would be maintained. 

9. The transportation progr would be enlarged. 2 

10 • school nu.rs wcul.d be ded to the sebool staff. 

• A driver e ue ti.On oours ould be add ety progr • 

12. c.mtraea in economies and psychology would be added to the 
high school ... • 

13. te oher would be employe4 for the "VOcational 

in Engliah f voe tio 1 tud ts ould be added 
gb. sch l ourricul ... 

]5. 

The · d isio d not c lete all the irabl changes in 

du-0 ti pr<>gr but no o t te te until t 

program of · uc· tional interpretation has brought.. both tbe taeult.y 

and the lay 

ed\lCation.lJ. WU.lSA.~ &8 

2 l9h7' 8 t school bu::ua.i3s 
operating. 

oper a • · In 194 au: 



ssocid.tion o Sch ol ni.strators, n ti th ' ~arboo.k . 
th in School • hington, D. c. tional f..:tlucation A ·oci-

-t.,..,i.-on-, l.942 . 

rkhof, lli L. , 11 _ oters ll t ou,• ationt:, School.$, rm, 
( anua 19 7), ,3-,4. 

York1 Harper and 

Bohren- Karl, arontal .Attitude• award a Junior Hig School Prograa o! 
Social creation .. • · Unpublish script, "' .n., oject, Library, 
Uni versi t:r of Pi ttsbur 19L6. 

Bru.bacher~ John • 
Ora Hill 
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APPENDIX A 

OPINIONNAIRE 

The following opinionnaire is an attempt to find out what 

you think about some problems of school policy. The school admin

istration is anxious to be of service to the community. The extent 

and type of that service will be determined by your opinions. 

Your co-operation in filling out this form will make it possible 

to plan a school program more nearly according to your wishes. 

You may be assured that your opinions will be appreciated and will 

be kept in strictest confidence. Do not sign your name. 

James L. Prince 

Superintendent of Schools 
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PART I 

We should like to have your op1010n concerning the following statements. Please place a check mark (y) in the space opposite the word 
or words which most nearly express your opinion. Do not sign your name. We do not wish to identify the persons who help us. Your comment 
is invited. 

1. Early childhood education ( before six 
years of age) should be included in 
the public school program. 

2. The responsibility of the public school 
for the welfare of the child should 
begin with the parent and should in
clude prenatal care. 

3. The present high school program 
should be extended to include the 
thirteenth and fourteenth grades. 

4. A school system is meeting its full 
responsibility only when it meets the 
educational needs of its citizens of all 
ages. 

5. Teaching salaries should be high 
enough to attract the best talent from 
among our young people. 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 
___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
--- Agree 
___ No opinion 
___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 
___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 
_ _ _ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
_ __ No opinion 
___ Disagree 
_ __ Disagree strongly 

2 

6. Teachers should be required to con
tinue their education as long as they 
continue to teach. 

7. Teacher pensions should be provided 
so that aged and disabled teachers 
would be replaced. 

8. Teachers should be expected to con
form to the personal standards of con
duct dictated by the community. 

9. Teachers should be organized for col
lective bargaining. 

10. It requires fully as much professional 
training and particular ability to teach 
in the elementary grades as in any 
other department of the school. 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 

Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
--- No opinion 

Disagree 
_ __ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
--- No opinion 
___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
_ __ Agree 
___ No opinion 

Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
--- No opinion 

Disagree 
- - - Disagree strongly 



11. Any good high school graduate should 
be qualified to teach in the primary 
grades. 

12. Standards of school building mainte
nance should be equal to those of the 
best commercial and industrial plants. 

13. All schoolhouses should be planned 
with full consideration for architec
tural beauty which contributes to the 
mental health of the pupils. 

14. Schoolhouses which have not been 
planned according to the special type 
of program which is to be carried on 
in them should be remodeled or re
built. 

15. Every boy and girl in America has an 
equal educational opportunity. 

Agree strongly 
Agree 
No opinion 
Disagree 
Disagree strongly 

Agree strongly 
Agree 
No opinion 
Disagree 
Disagree strongly 

Agree strongly 
Agree 
No opinion 
Disagree 
Disagree strongly 

Agree strongly 
Agree 
No opinion 
Disagree 
Disagree strongly 

Agree strongly 
Agree 
No opinion 
Disagree 
Disagree strongly 
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16. Everybody has a natural desire to learn 
and can profit from that learning. 

17. Funds should be provided to pay for 
school publicity. 

18. Pupils who seem unfitted by ability or 
temperament to do college work 
should be discouraged from attempt
ing high school graduation and should 
be encouraged to quit school and learn 
a trade. 

19. The school district should pay all 
necessary athletic expenses, thereby 
eliminating the necessity for gate re
ceipts and permitting free admission 
to all athletic contests by anyone who 
wishes to attend. 

20. All school fees collected from the stu
dents should be eliminated. 

Agree strongly 
Agree 
No opinion 
Disagree 
Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 
___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

Agree strongly 
Agree 
No opinion 
Disagree 
Disagree strongly 

Agree strongly 
Agree 
No opinion 
Disagree 

___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
Agree 
No opinion 
Disagree 
Disagree strongly 



21. Areas served by high schools should 
be organized on a large enough basis 
to permit a wide range of class offer
ings, including vocational and technical 
training. 

22. What is taught in the schools and the 
way of teaching should change as liv
ing conditions change. 

23. Public schools are better today than 
at any previous time. 

24. Parents know more about their chil
dren than do teachers. 

1 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 
___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 
___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 
___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 

Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

25. The local community should decide 
what the schools should teach. 

26. All high school courses should be 
planned and taught in such a manner 
that any high school graduate will be 
prepared for college. 

27. The high school program should in
clude facilities for assisting the pu pi! 
to find his vocational interest and 
ability. 

28. No one should be graduated from 
high school who cannot pass a college 
entrance examination in English gram
mar. 

Agree strongly 
Agree 
No opinion 

___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 

Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 
___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 

___ Agree strongly 
___ Agree 
___ No opinion 
___ Disagree 
___ Disagree strongly 



PART II 

Each of the following statements contains several parts. We should like for you to express your opinion concerning each part by placing a check 
mark (v) in square. 

1. The following educational services 
should be added to the present school 
program: 

(a) Nursery schools ---------------------------

( b) Kindergartens -----------------------------

( c) Child care centers -------------------------

( d) Children's playgrounds ----------------

2. The public should pay for the following 
i terns of school costs : 

(a) Textbooks -------------------------------------

( b) Supplies ---------------------------------------

( c) Lunches ---------------------------------------

( d) Clothing ---------------------------------------

( e) Transportation ------------------------------
( f) Other necessary expenses _______________ _ 

3. The program of education at public ex
pense should continue: 
(a) Through the elementary grades _____ _ 
( b) Through high school___ __________________ _ 

( c) Through college ----------------------------
( d) Through graduate school__ _____________ _ 

4. To guarantee educational opportunity to 
the ablest youth, scholarships should be 
provided at public expense for the fol
lowing groups: 

(a) Grade students --------------------- -------
( b) High school students _____________________ _ 

( c) College students -------------------------
( d) College postgraduates -------------------

5. Periodic health examinations should be 
provided at public expense for the fol-

lowing. 

(a) All pupils -------------------------------

( b) All teachers -------------------------------

( c) All clerical workers ---------------------

( d) All janitors ------------------------------------
( e) All bus drivers _____________________________ _ 

6. The school plant should provide: 

(a) Recreational facilities for all 
children -------------------------------------

( b) Play equipment for adults _____________ _ 

( c) Recreational facilities for adults ___ _ 

(d) A community meeting place _________ _ 

(e) Gymnasiums for adult play __________ _ 

(f) Athletic fields for adult games _____ _ 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

NO 
NO 

OPINION 

NO 
NO OPINION 

NO 

NO 

NO 
OPINION 

NO 
OPINION 

NO 
NO OPINION 

NO 
NO OPINION 

s 

7. The following teaching equipment 
should be provided at public expense: 

(a) Maps ---------------------------------------------

( b) Globes ------------------------------------
( c) Models of scientific equipment.._ ___ _ 

(d) Model machines for mechanical 
courses ---------------------------------

( e) Office machines for commercial 
courses ---------------------------------

YES 

(f) Band uniforms ---------------------------- --•-
(g) Band instruments -------------------------

( h) Radios ------------------------------------

( i) Motion pictures ---------------------------

( j) Slide films -------- ------------------------

( k) Television -----------------------------------

8. The following courses or services should 
be provided at public expense: 

(a) School nurse -------------------------------

( b) School doctor ------------------------------

( c) School dentist ------------------------ -----

( d) Course in child care ---------------------
( e) Course in social problems _____________ _ 
( f) Course in government ___________________ _ 

(g) Course in economics---------------------

(h) Course in psychology-------------------
(i) Course in religion _____________________ _ 

( j) Course in biological science ----------
( k) Course in physical science ___________ _ 
(1) Course in vocal music __________________ _ 

(m) Course in instrumental music ___ _ 
(n) Course in art _____________________________ _ 

( o) Course in German ________________________ _ 

(p) Course in Spanish ____________________ _ 

(q) Course in Latin ___________________________ _ 

( r) Course in French ___________________________ _ 

( s) Course in English literature __________ _ 

( t) Course in physical education _________ _ 
( u) Course in carpentry _______________ _ 

( v) Course in printing ------------
( w) Course in safety driving _______________ _ 

( x) Course in aeronautics _________________ _ 

( y) Course in auto mechanics _____________ _ 

(z) Course in welding ___________________ _ 

YES 

NO 

NO 

NO 
OPINION 

NO 
OPINION 



PART III 

We do not want your name, but we do need some information about you, in order to help us give proper weight to your opinions. Please be 
as careful as possible in filling out Part III, as accuracy is very important. 

AGE: 

Male, ____ _ Female ____ _ 

(Place a check mark (v) in the square opposite your age.) 

Under 20 ------------------------------------------ D 

20 - 30 ---------------------------------------------- D 

31 - 40 -------------------------------------- ------- D • Over 40 ------------------------------------------------ D 

EDUCATION: 

(Place a check mark (y) in the square opposite the school which 
you attended last) 

Grade School ------------------------------------- D 

High School ---------------------------------------- D 

College ---------------------------------------------- D 

Sing! . .._ ___ _ Martie.,_ ____ _ 

FAMILY INCOME: 

(Place a check mark (y) in the square opposite your income.) 

Under $2,500 ------------------------------------- D 

$2,500 - $5,000 ------------------------------------ D 

Over $5,000 ---------------------------------------- D 

CHURCH PREFERENCE: 

(Place a check mark {v) in the square opposite the church of your 
preference) 

Protestant --------------------------------------- D 

Catholic -------------------------------------------- D 

Jewish ------------------------------------------------- D 

None ------------------------------------------------- D 

Do you have children in school)--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Yes _ ___ _ No ____ _ 

Do you own property in this school district?------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Yes, ____ _ No ____ _ 

Did you graduate from college)-------------------------- - -------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- Ye,_ ___ _ No ____ _ 

Are you a member of a labor organization?--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Yes, ____ _ No ____ _ 
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OQcupation: __________ _ 

l'ie m.~o i:,l;·ylng t,o m1d out wno are the stzont, co-mn-nmi\y l.eaders 
in th.e Sapld11a scnool. dillt.r'iet. Pl.eaaa b.elp us by naming five per-
sons wh<mi c1Jn&ider the rno1'.>t cii.t1>St,tmding l~ri.de.1•:;h 



Typed Byt 

Velma Lanman 

Gene-vreve Huber 

Lucile Loney-


